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BNDR1AINCES TO THLE ADVASlCEMEINT 0F ally been found lakging btdhind, and frequently
AGR~ICULTUR~E. exhibiting syrnptoins of a feeble and sickly exist-

ence ? There bave beca laws and customns in most
In Our last, under the head of liEditor's B3ook of the countrics cùf the uld wurld, affect.ajg the

Table," wo bricfly noticed the publicaion in pamn- acquisition> di..tribvtiviir, dnd nanagement of landed
phlet forin, of an able addrcss delivered by our property, that havt.; dune, njtuth, and unhappily in
estecimcd friend and col.borcileur, Professor Buck- some caSts yi-t uut.uuc tu impede the progress of
land, before the Necw York State Agricultural a national agriculture, causes frorn which we, of
Society at its last Fair, '.ntitled "Some of the the new world, are in grtat meabure, or altogether,
hindrances and helps to the advaucc'nent of free. But tL quetivn naturally ocours, whether,
agriculture." We stated that wve had a great niind under favorable t.ir,,urtanites, there is anything in '
to traz1sfzr the add.rcss bodily to Our columrDs at the naturu of agitultural pursuits, per ze, that tends
sorae future tinie. To do this would perhaps 'be to, rendcr its irnprvi t.meut and progress compara-
-vearisome ta, that class of readers, a large one we tively slowv? I thlnk there la.
flaney,who prefer to be fed like fledgelings, cclittie In the first place, in countries of the temperate
and often," instead af having much at once. We zone, at least, it requires a ivhole year for the fariner
bave therefore decided to break the lecture into to make a single experinient., and, as the art

fragents andaccodinly publish in this nuinher advances, mucli longer periods, as rotations of four,
-the portion whieh treats of hindrances ta the seven, or more years are ixw'alved, before safe con-
advaiicement of agriculture, for wvhich we bespeak- clusions can be drawn froin well established data.
a thoughtful pcrusal. If *ta this be added the differences of soil, even on

"O0rators and poets of aIl agcs and countries have the sanie farm, thu N ariable çharauter of the seasons,
extolled the importance of Agriculture, and Sung and the rnany buabbtauÂ..t; lv t±u rploycd as inanures, i
of the charmes and beauties of rural life. As the fiat it wili bu at tulir apparent that agricultural
warut of mnan is food, and the only supply the pro- experinments are, ia their vtry nature, highly crin-
duce of the soil, the cultivation of thecearth and plicatud, and the nurabur that cornes within. the
the Ireepin- of flocks and herds must bave been expcrience of tht bu6icst und lungest life, must be
coeval with thc first fixed fanms of human society, neccssarily rý,tniettd. In mvst other industrialg
and the hietory of tis neccssnry art may be justly arts, cxperiranti Miay Le almost indeflniteiy
regardcd as the histary of ciTilization, itself. S.>ot multiplit;d witbLin urdinary limits of time, and
only do w - dcpend on the skili and iadustry of the subjectud to a serius uf rigid correetness, s0 that
liusbanclman for the staff of lite,-"1 aur daily bread;" reliable rtsut mai-, in mubt cases, bu readily
'-but aiea, in a great raeasure, for the raw rnaterial, abtained.
as it le terzned, -which the manufacturing and orna- Again: The isolated character of the fanzner's life
iment.ql arts of an ever-advaacing cîvilization work, muet necessarily tend, ia some measure, ta retard
uapinta the necessaries and adorninents of social aud the progress of bis art, as compared with those
doniestie life. carried, on iu the populous centres of human in-

If, therefore, agriculture ba s0 ancient and dustry. In citit-s and tuwns, mendiants and manu-
indispensable, not oniy to the gcncral wcll1-being of facturcns corne la daily wuntact wth une another;
society, but ta thue very physical existence of mnu, inquiry hence b,.uines 6timulated, information

i remuaved but a degree froin the sai-age state, the rapidly aud widuly diffubed, expeniences compared ;
question naturally arises in cycry reficcrive mind, and whatuver may ueeur to affuct the intereets of

Iacquainted with its gencral or particular history, a.ny particular brandi uf industny, thusu who pursue,
SEow je it that tuis inost valuable art bas not k ept ~,it can eneet w ithuçut delay, and take counsel in

pace -,vith the athen industries oflife, but has genier- pregard to their cummon welfare. Farmens, fram



THE ONTAR~IO FA1RMER. [FnBRuARY, 1
thec nature of their pursuits, ei'dn in this woiiderful of Baron Liebig, on the samoe subject, to, thc Britishi
ago of chicap and rapid intercommnication, are Association for' the Advancemcnt, of Science, sorne
nccessaril3' eut, off; more or less, froin. eci otlwr, thîi.ty ycars ago, wc discovcr the cause of the mighty
and can offly coine togetiior at infrequent iintervals.
It is notcworthy to reinaric 110v conpaiativcly
:apid ]las been iniprovenlient iii agricultu1re, both in
the 01(1 world and the newv, silice the genlcral intro-
duction of the railway, ivhieh, w'iflh other agencies,
bas beeni a chief incaîs of quickening he agrictil-
tîzral znind, not; nieroly by clîeapeingi traunsit, and
in sonie instances creatiîîg iicw mîarkts~, bu t chxefly
by enabling the tillers of the soul te extend the
spliere of thecir observations, of wvitnesqi ng ani
cemparing different s ystems of culture, and of
obtainingvaluabic information of a rliale cliaracter
from ecd other's observations and dlifféent modes
of practice. I cau reniember the time whlen large
numbers of E nglishlîamniers seldorn -%vent beyond
the boundary of their owni country; somne even
hardly passed the limits of thecir ownl or adjoining
parish. Mhat a change lias bcen effected since the
introduction of thie railway! 1 Farniers nmay noiw be
seen travelling hu-tndreds of miles ho amn Exhibition,
or in company as mnbers of a Club, paying
periodie visits to inspect the lractices of distin-
guished individuals of thecir craft la différent parts of
tic country. A littie perambulatimg of this sort
bas a most salutary effeet in enlarging the farnier's
cirele of observationy enabling bmmi te gain newv
ideas, to break loose frein traditional prejuidices,
and to improve hiis practice by adapting it to thc
new liglits w'hici science and enilazrge>d experience
throw across hus path:

Ameng tlîe causes that have rctardcd the progress
of ]îuisbandry mnay bc nientiotied the absence of a
hcalthy and efficient agricultural literature. It is
truc, that a nuniber of treatises on this ancient and
indispensable art werc ivritten by distinguislicd
men beionging to the two miost cultivatcd nations
of antiquity-The Grecek -il the Ilomans-and in
such cf their wcorks or fragmnents as ]lave corne dowi
te us, ive find ititerspersed uiot a littie that is excel-
lent and practical, from whichi we imiglit, profit in
the present day. These iwritings, hioiever, and
even those of a mnuch later date, Con.tain, as Lord
Bacon said, ccne principles;11 that is, thecy are, not-
withstanding the inany valuable and practical
directions whichtthey contain, essentially empirical.
Indeedi it could net possibly have bgcn othierwise,.
as agriculture wvas incapable cf being reduced t(,
anything approacbirig flhe condition cf a science,
tili chemistry and physiology, at lcast, assuimcd a
definite form ; a result that raay be said te be quite
recent. Going back t.o the carly part of the present.
century, wvhen Sir Rutmphircy Davy delivered his
cclebrated lectures on agricultural ciemistry to the
Board cf Agriculture in Eugiand, and to tic report

implulse that lias iii thesle days been given te more
earnest scJintiflc recarch, and iwider and deeper
inivestigations, se as te put net only the laboratory,
-but aise the printing press inte a more active and
hiarinoniüus operation. In aIl civilized countries,
'science, cf late, lias more or less been breuglit te
bear: (n the practice of agriculture wvitl beneficial
rcsuits, and the Rieports and Transactions cf Agri-
cultural Socicties in different parts of the wvorld,
togetlher withi a legien of periodicai jeurnals in this
great iatercst, uimsakbyindicate the present
healthy statu uf progress, the future limits cf which.
it is quite iniposâibie to define.

It lias been remarkzcd that, as a general ruie,
ivhatcver is niost î'aluable and enduring is rfslow
ani progressive developmcnt. The globe we live
on-at least its criist-.appears to have been sub-
jectcd to physical changes through untold and even
unii3uagincd periods of duration. Its vegetable
productions, thc trccs of eur own forests, for instance,
-some will endure for centuries ere they become
finally reseived inte the minerai and organie cen-
stituents of wvhicli tliey are cempesed. Our Chris-
tiain civilizatien lias a mest intcrcsting and in-
stuictive history te tell; its numereus viceLýâ 'tudes,
sonictinies apparenitly stationary and even retro-
grading, at otiiers marked by dccided if net rapid
pregress; and yct it lias takzen nearly nineteen
centuries ho reacli its prcscrit imperfuet condition.
Se,zigain, as regards civil goverument. What time,
talent, s1atesnmanship and philanthropy have becn
oxpendcd ia reducing te a practical. form thc best
way of ruling rnar.kind, se as te obtain thc legitimate
ebjeet of aIl sound legislatien, 4"the greatest hap-
pinecss of the greatest number." In these inatters
our kznovledge lias te be cerrectcd and enlargcd by
time ind experience; and notwithstanding tbc
progrcss, particularly cf late, that has markcd thc
history cf many nations, -whe bas tic tenierity to
affirîn cf any oue of them, that it, bas reached the
ne lilus înl!ra cf purfection ? Se it may ho thnt the
slowv advauce cf agriculture during the past centuries
is in accerdance îvith a principle cf nature, cf a
mnuch Nvidsur appliication than is gencrally perceived.

Wliatever causes niay ]lave contributed te impede
thc onward mardi cf agriculture, seme more difficult,
te modify or reniove than otimers, 1 have long felt a
strong conviction tlîat the most formidable obstacle
te the geucral advancement cf tic art iu ail ages
,and ceuntries lias been, and unfertunately still is,
the lew estimation in îvhich, it is held, net only by
(ommvnities, bu t aise by tic great mass of itz
foiloweri- icmsclves ;-by this I mean, the littie
acquisition cf an intellectual character which lias

1 S
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1870.] THE ONT.A.]
been regard cd nec-ssary te a fairder. I believe, aad
rojeice la the conviction, tluat a ncwv cia is coi-
menring, or ratIer lias already conmeaccd la
eu'nestniess, i,1 scvri1 ceuintries of the Eastern
liinispheren aitluat te, us hiere of the Wcst, espei-
ally, a luiglu and important trust lias bûcn coinmitted,
wilii if faithfully executcd, wiIl be prcg-nantL ivitlî
untold blessings te ail couiingi gdncratiens. To
tlîeuglutful minds the truttli is begiinning cverywluLre
te be more or iess distinctUy ron ih iat it is
net every manxi wlîe ean, by tIc old routine of ixnere
muscular toil, be made a prespereus and imiproviii*g
tariner, but tluat a good ge era ducatiou ii the
first place, supplcmented by special studIy and
training, witlî the acquisition of sound business
habits, are the essential elements of success. Thec
faet ic, that farîningi intelligcatly pursued, is quite
as mucli an affair of tIc mind as ef the body. Indeed,
rauscular force, as is ivell knewn lu ail otlîcr miatters,
speads itself for nauglît iwbenl net directcd by mental
power; and most assuredly the practice of ]itus-
bandry is ne exception te, this great, general law;
and lie ivbe successfully Jalons te, base tbe art of
culture on the facts and principlo.s of science,'dissipates the darkness and iineertainties of emipirie-
1cmi and becemes in the luighest sense, tIc improver
and benefactor of his race.

"gIHONEST POVEUTY."

*A valucd fricr'l and correspondent, Who bias roll-
dcred us mucli good service at vanious tiunes duriiîg
ourcareras an agriculturil editor, and wîhose views
are entîtled te tIc grcatest respect, is mucll exer-
cised nt our biaving publislied Teniiysen's "XeNLrtliern
Fainer"I in our last iýsue, lecause it contains flings
unt tIe moral character of tIl "virueius poer."' lie
lias leeni ut the trouble te compose and transmit te
us a number of stanzas in defence and eulogy of
that claF;s of peopie, iii oe of -which, lue.affiriuns,
wbat -%e are very sure cannet be demenstnuited:

IlThe toiling,, labouring virtuous poor maxi,
Nevecr from Iu'is duuty il ics.'

We would publii our friend's versification in
flili and lot it speali. for itself, but unfentunately,
like the rhymcs inil "The Farim" depai Laent of Our
iast issuc on "itRtationi et Crops,"1 it is Ilremark ably
lad poetry,"1 and would appear to very poor aidvuin-
tage as a rejeinder te Tennyson. Moreevur, it is
intcaded as an "lantidote " to4*Tennyson's picce,
widh is really quite needIlcss, as the Nortbern Farmi-
i.r comprises wvitbin itself hotui banc and antidote.
O ur estocieîd correspondent nîistakzes the wvhole
'irift and purpor of Tcnayson's lines, i i upss
as ho appears te do, tîat they are meant, in celer,
serions, earnest, te advocatc and dissemnuinate the
eentments, inte the adoption of wbhich, t ho sordid,
raean-soulcd Yorkshire clod-hopper tries te scliool

M~O FA.RMER.
his son. Some idcas arc so obviousiy and giaringiy
erreneouts, thiat thecir utturance only suffices for
tijuir confutation. Is it possible for any one with,
the lcast vestige of a, hcart te read wvithout loathing
theo 01( fatriner's rocital of '&is owzi matrimonial
exzpericnce ? And who, dibts tlîat the effeet of
the %Vllolo tlîinc- upon 811ain," was to inakze him
swccter thail ever "lipo' parsei's las", and more
tliurotigl l eterniaiiied tu -i,,arry fur iuvv,"' spite of
the conitcmptiious estimiate forrnud of Min se unani.
inonslvy )f i parents, aîud vu] girly expressed in thue
frank declarutiouî, - boutlu oit us thiîuks tha an ass ?ep
USain " inarried thec Il îarsoais lacs, like a sensible

fellow tluat hcwa vu have ne doubt. The days ho
liad spcnt uit honte iad net been passed in bllndncess
and dcafness. Fie lied seni caoughi of marriage
withouit love ii the dreary sceiies of domestic life
vrith wbicli lie lîad been. farniliar frein chi1dhood,
an 11È lard enouigli of rasping aîîd friction of looecss
niatrimiony at huonte, to convert is fitlicrs ceunsel
into idie words, and inake Muin fcel. that it was
iafiaitely botter te take lis pretty sweethcart,
l)ovcrty and ail than te buint up a second edition of
inother, "Wi'P lots o' xaunay ltaaid by, aîîd a nicetish
bit of land."l Fri palpable lîollowness and -%retch-
edness-for earncst, cloquent plcading- againat the
reproduction of itself, there, are few things in thie
world se, trutliftl and luoncst as loveless inarriage.
It is evcr saying te ail bebolders, tgi Dûwatcbful and
beware!

As to't1ue siants against Il oncst poi-erty,", con-
tained la the oid farnier's licartless riginarole, it
must bc obscrved tb'it it is flot honest but déi/honest
poverty a galinst whicli lie declaiînr. Whlo can dony
that; there is a great; deuil of this lai the world ?
Who eau dcny that; disbeanesty is one of the tempta,.
tiens pecliliar te a stuite of poverty ? ciLest 1 be
peor and steail," is the argumenut agaînst peverty in
thue prayer of Agur contained in Hioly Writ. The
petitienerivisely askzs for a condition of competence,
cqually rcmovcd from the straitaess of povcrty
and tiai luxuriousaiess or iwealtb, that hoe may be
suivcd front the temîstations peculiar te both ex-
stremes of human life.

Povcrty is oftcn greatly lauded as tbough it bad
peculiar blessings and bencfits asseciated with it,«
but nobedy ever liad fair trial of it without feelig
as the deselate maxi ail alente on the island of Juan
Fernandez did about solitude, and fanding his excla-.
mation, v~aried in a cingle word xnost, appropriate:

0L O poverty' 1where arc the chuuzae
1 hat sages haVe Seca iu thy face."

We biave a dec*p, truc sy]npatby ivith the poor,
and abeminate tho contempt witb wlich as a ciase
tlîey arc treated by the proud. Foverty whon
honeut, as it oftcnl ie and always; muy be, is worthy
of ail hionour. '\Leverthoecss ive are net enamaoured

I.
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of the condition. We regard it as a stato of affic-
tion, to, ho borne patiently like any other affliction,
when manifestly the wvill of Providence, but to ho
escaped froia if possible, as gladly as froin an attack
of diseaso or a lot of suffering of wvhatevcr kind.
The poor, 'who arc so by reason of their owva waut
of industry, energy, foretlîought, virtue and thriit-
and this is truc of many-hiavc small claim. on thec
pity of their fellows, and makoe a greivous mistake
when they traco their lot as they are apt to, do, to
the inscrutable will of God. Still, after ail excep-
tions and allowances are made, it remains a fixed
fact, 19the poor ye have always wvitli you," and they

Factory reports of statisties and operations for
1869 arc earnestly desired. They should bc handed
to the Secretary at the Convention.

We trust thcre -will bo-a very feul attendance of
thec friends and representatives of this important
dcpartmient of Agricultural interest.

Arrangements have been made wvith the différent
rail ways to pass members of the Association over'
their roads at a reduced lare.

As -wo did not go to press with this number of tho
ONrÂnlio FARtMEa until after the meeting above noti-
fied had been lield) we arc enabled to furnish our
readers with the folloiving aceount of the proceed-

are entitled tohkind conrideration, ready sy mpitthy, ingsj preparcu uy our own reporter.
vise encouragement and timely lielp. The Annual Convention of the Canadian Dairy-

CANADIAN DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

We received, January 24th, quite too late for its
publication in our columns to help the attendance,
a cireular announcing that the third annual meet-
ing of the above-namaed organization, will be held
in the Town Hall, Ingersoll, on WVednesday and
Thursday, February 2nd and 3rd, 1870. More to
show our good will than because it is likcly to
serve any usefal purpose, we devote a column to a'
notice, which, had it been in our last issue, miglit
bave been of some service te the Association.
When agricultural journals freely give space to no-
tifications and recommendations of such bodies)
the least their secretaries can do is to see to itthat
intimations are forwarded iu good season.

The annual address will be delivered b,, X. A.
Willard, Esq., on practical, matters relating to the
dairy.

Members of the Society are urgently requested
to prepare papers to read at the approaching meet-
ing, on subjeets of their own selection, and to use
their individual efforts to render the meeting -valu-
able and interesting. This duty cannot ho too
stronglyimpressed on members. and it is hoped
they will come prepared to perform, it.

Among other subjeets the foflowing will be dis-
cussed:

let. To what extent lias the system, of making
chieese once a day been practiced the '±ast year; bave
curd milis been more generally used, and what
have been the resuits?

2nd. The proper tratment of acidity in cheese-
making.

3rd. Rennet, its nature and effeets.
4th. What has been the general reputation of

our cheese in the English market the past season,
and what are the defects necessary to bo overcoine
Lo bring it nearer the standard of the best English
cheese?

5th. Roof disease : has it prevailed among dairy-
herds, to what extent, and the best mùde of treat-
ment?

men's Association was hcld at Ingersoil on the 2nd
anci 3rd instants, and was attendcd by about two
hundred memabers and a large number of ladies.
This Association was organizcd about four years
ago, and lias met annually at Ingersoîl ever since.
These meetings have been held for the purpose of
electing officers, listening to an Annual address, and
discussing questions relating to the dairy business.
In this maanner the Association, by an interchange
of the experience of individual members, becomies
possessed of a large aniotnt, of practical informa-
tion. Few people have w-ty intelligent idea of the
extent to which this important braneh of Canadian
husbandry is practiced in the Province of Ontario,
and fewer stili are avare of the immense profit with
which it eau ho carried on. The clîmate of the
province and mmcli of its soil are admirably adapted
for dairying-the climate being healthful and the
lands upland) rolling natural mecadows, with endur-
ing rils and springs innumera:rle. Large as the dairy
business of Ontario already is, it is constantly on the
increase; and ivhen. its great profits shaîl have ho-
come more thoroughly under8tood, it may eoufi.
dently bo expected to take a first rank among the
agricultural industries of the country.

The first day was occupied with the Inaugural
Address of the President of the Association, C. E.
Chiadwick, Esq., of Ingersoli, and the discustsjon of
certain questions of importance to dairymen. Mr.
Chiadwick remarked that the County of Oxford lias
the honor of being, lu the dairy hune, the pioneer
county of Canada, as it was there that the business
first became developed as a specialty, and it was
there that the "factory systenml' was ýrst iutroduced
froin. our American neiglibors. Statisties of the
cheese production of Canada cannot be accurately
estimated, owing to tue imperfeet and irregular re-
turns froni the différent factories.

The quantity of cheese shipped during the past
year from, Ingersoîl and Woodstook, two statuons ou
the Great Western Itailway, vwas 2,594,544'lbs., at a
total cost of 5350,000, of which, $315,000 vas paidby
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two Ingersoll buyers alone. These few figures will
give some idea of the extent to which the business
hiès been developed in a very few years.

The general experience of tbe menibers of the
convention went to, favor the system, now vcry
generally practiceci, of making cheese only once a
day, namely, in thc znorning, keeping the night's
mulk over and agitating it during the night, so as to
keep the cream froin rising. Mr. Yates, of Belle-
ville, pronounced cheese thus made better tlian if
made twice a day, besides being less expensive and
troublesome. Mr. Lossie, of Ingersoli, and
several others, wcre cf a similar opinion. Mr. B3al-
lantine, of Stratford, took an opposite view. Curd
mills were thouglit beneficial to some curds, and to
improve the appearance cf bue cheese. The sub-
ject cf wind-mills to pump wvater for dainies ivas
discussed favorably. Tho method cf "tskimmin'>
was strongly oppc'sed.

In the evening the Hall was crowded w>ith ladies and
gentlemen to hear the Annual address, which wvas
dclivered by X.A. Willard, Esq., ý1. A., Diary Editor
cf the Rural New lorcer. Mr. «Wiflard is a practi-
cal dairyman cf largo experience, strong scientific
proclivities, and hie address containcd a vat3t deal
cf important, practical iniforiation. Tho quantity
cf cheese produced in the United States in 1860
was, in round numbers, 470,000,000 of pounds;
now it is 507,000,000 pounds, although the Ainen-
cans export -very littie more than they did ten
years ago. This is because cf a large home con-
sunmption demand, and at better prices than can be
Irealized in foreign ma-ckcts. Mr. «W iiiara strongly
favored the system of speying, believing that
speyed cows yield more and nither milk.

On Thursday the following officers were electpd.
for the ensuing year: President, James Noxon, Esq.,
Ingersoll; lst Vice Pesident, W. S. Yates, Esq.,
Hasings; 2nd Vice-President, Thomas ]3allantine,
Esq., Perth; Secretary and Jreasurer, R. A. .Sanes,
Eeq., Ingersoll.

Ar. effort was made to have the next Annual
Con.vention held at Belleville, but it did not suc-
cee d, and Ingersoîl was again selected.

The raising cf corn for foddeï, sown either in
drille or broadccst, was highly praised, the assertion
being mnade that in this manner twenty tons cf a
sweet and nutritious provender eaube raised. The'
general opinion was that the Western "horse-tooth"
variety ie the nicet profitable to raie in thie way.

Grade Ayrshire and Durham were the favorite
stocks for dairy purposes.

The financial report showed the total receipts cf
the Association for the year to be $306-49e the ex-.
penditure $268.86-balance on liand, ?37,.63.
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TRE BEST WAY TO MAKE THEr. BE ST BUT-

TER-$50 PRIZE.

The proprietors of the B3lanchard church, through
their agents, R. IL Allen & Co., place ini the bands
of the publishers of the Americait AgricutuUûti the
sum of Fifty DollarY ($50), to le awarded for the
best practical essay on niaking butter. The con-
ditions arce:

The essay should be brief, not exceeding flfteezi
pages of foolscap paper, and thoroughly practical,
in itsivhiole character. It is intended tobe used as
a Manual for Butter-xnaking, flot only to instruot
the novice, but to be useful as e source cf valuable
hints to oxperienced butter-makers. It should in-
elude the management of the niilk from the time
it is drawn from the cow, tho treatment cf milk
and cream, in the dairy, churning, working, salting,
packing, and marketing butter. Each essay shoulcl
be accompanied by the namne of its author, in a
sealed envelope, and must be received at the office
of the Arnerican Agriculturist, (245 Blroadway, N~ew
York) on or before Narch loth, proximo. The es-
says -%ill be submnitted to a committee approved by
the Editors, to be hereafter announced. and the
prize essa3, if deemed of sufficient menit, will be
published in the American Agriculturist.

IHOLDIN.,,G PRODUCE FOR BETTER PRICES.

The Journal of Agriculture (St. Louis) complains
that farmers are holding their 'wheat, and of course
failing to pay their honest debts, very much bo the*
annoyance of those who need what is owing them,
in order to keep soul and body together. It says:

ilIf a farmer is independent, and has to nicet no
pecuniary obligations, then «k*9 may firdic~'~
speculation, niay refuse to seli, and miay keep his
grain until the market suits him. Careful observa-
tions and records show that a farmer who selis his
wheat as soon as threshed does better, taking one
year with another, than lie wslo liolds off in the
hope of higher prices. And when pecuniary obli-
gations bave been entered, it becomes a duty for
the fanmer to dispose of his produceYl

Not only does the wheat grower do better to sell
at once whlen an article is ready for the market, but
the growers of ail other grains or znarketable pro-
duots whatever. Nothing is gained in th. long run
by holding, wlietler tlie crop brings little or mucli.

THOMSON'S PATENT ROAD STEAMER.

British Agricultural journals are jubilant over the
hope tliat the grcat obstacle to successful cultîvation
by steam, lias been at length overcome by the in-~
vention of an engine able to, traverse a fallow like
a team, of horses. Heretofore it lias been found
necessary to have a stationary engine and to use
stretclies of wire rope to pull the plougb, or other
implements used to tear up the soil. But by the
new contrivance named at the liead of this article
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" six-hiorse-powver steam origine is hitelicd dircctly to
a coxnbination of plouglis turnling fouir duuP RIusd
)Vide furrows at olice, and ivalkiing awi.y -,Vitil tilem
as haif a dozei live horscs Lmiglit do, perforining the
iwork mnore cxpedlitiously, and iii better style t]îaî
the horscs could dIo. Ouir readers wîill be intvrested
-%vit1i the folIo-ving accouint of this newv inventiol,
-%vhiliî ive copy froni the Globe-

cIl e i TI)onson Rond Steamier' lei coustruuted'
soniething likc the Traction Engiie, but iîîbtead
of the surface of tlic drivilug iwlccls bcýiuIg of
ion covercd wvith, protulberances to prevent hlip-
ping,, thcy aire covcrcd ivitlî a broad elld thlck
band of vulcanize.d iindia rubber, niade so tliickl,andi(
so stronig, as to pass over, - 'Cntolle, xuitaaaii;.edl
roads, and other roughI hIùglways witlî perfcct case,
and ivitlîout joltiîng or iujury cithcer to the ivliculs
or tlîc iina-clinery whliclî they carry. Thiuse elabtic
wheel tires hiave sucli enorlnnus tractive i)oNv-r,ilat,
they never slip as ironi-shod whiels dIo> and thec inidia,
rubber le so deep anid thick, thant sucli obstructions
as are usually inet -%vitî lui coîumnon -rai-el or stone
road mnakre nopermnanent impiressiol. '1'Ieimipedli-
ment is pressed inito flic surface of the elastie iwhiel
tire, ivhich again springs out te its lirst position as
soon as tlic iinpediincnlt is passcd. This property
enables the Telicels ta pass over ordlinary, farrihg
land -%ithout diffieultir and aithougli the quntire
englue -witlî its attachînenit iweighs six tonls, the
-fhllels veing brod, (Io not sinik nîateriaily in thie
soil, but are enablcd to rcsist and overcoine the ob-
structions of tlic ploughis, &e., whvlch tlîcy are iiatie
to drag. The followiing iý,.an excllent dcesiriptiîon
of the performiance. We condenise it to savce roonîi.

The laRt, anid perlialis thet niost remarkzable per-
formiance of flc road se>înîc r, iras as folloivs: At
a trial nf ploiighls andci ior ig miauhiines at Edin-
burgh, on Tticsday, the 1 îth of Ailgust last, a g-ond
opportunity ercurre(l of testing tli: uugine, wliieii
-was accordingly on thie grouind. It passed ovcmr ail
sorts of soul irithouit ditfictîlty, aild %% hile awaî tiuig
its turn, displatyed it.s imaiiagca.-blcnt-ss aid hiandinee;s
in Var il s wiays, ami umîost striinfgly ivlf-i recquirinig
water; -V itan doivin a long sïtet-> gra.ss Jill, ivîth
gradients of 1 iu 4ý,, to a tara (or crck),wlmre it
iilled its tanks, thîcî rail up the bill agaiin. At last
the mioment camne for it to eng-age ili its niw tvask- ot
plotinig. Tlwo ofPo r' double furroiv ploligls

wer atacedVoitndIV omiecedwok.With
these plouglîs, whoni the hanidIes are onîce set., rio
gulidlaie is neced; and so four furrows wercî
turacd sinltancousiy iiitlout :, liand being puit Vo
the plough. Airrived at flic furthcer cid of tuie liel

iture , îitli far gruatui easu' than horses could do,
and ploughcd( its Nway biuk. againl Ill a jill whlieh
inclines 1inl 12. Tlite ploulglis noe set as dcp as
possible, aud the work donc -%,.as quite first-rate.
,fli colîtrast betweenýi the roid steamner and thc
plough hiores nue mnost reniirkabie; Nvhist thre
herses were imogt patinfuillv struggliug aiong Nwith
one double furrow piugeli, thratughi ecc.diuigiy
hard, dry, stiff soil, the steanier -%ras drawig its Vi 1-o
double fairrow plouglis %iith sudi farilitv thaft it iwas
evident there iras ami immilense -qillif)y of powvvr to
spare, and t1hat it Could have takenl anothcr Couple
of double farrow plouglîs behind iV. If van on tihe
unplouglîed land iii front of the ploughls, thus
aveiding ail possibility of cenpressing or poaching
thc soul aftcr itIV ad been turued up. AUt preserit

wcrc fuliy satisfied ivith its performnance and deciarcd
its lhehaviour was perfect. Itiwas at once scen thuat
it cou Id cqually weliib lienployed in nioin,g, reap-
imug hiaulinig, &c.e &c. IV couid feteli its owia watcr
anid fuel, carry Dianuro, and, la short, do cvery
dcscriptionof farmn work, evea Vo taking produce Vo
iiiaiiet., for thie ivliole aflair is so comupact, that it
paisses throug-l towns and crowdced tiiorouiglifares
with the came case as any other velhicie, ani Nvithi
enormious power. It eaui go ait ciglit miiles an iotir
on any gond road, andi t three an(i a hiaîf or tour
milles an hour.on the -%vorst possible rond, and iV inm-
proves, iustca d cf iajuriug the ordiniary carniage
Vrack.

WILL PATVMIŽNG PAY ?

H-orace Grocley is ivniting a re:ries of essaye on
"WIuat I Knlow cf Faringii-." 'l'lie fluet topie lie

discusses i, Il Will V'aring pay VI> Judging from
current rumiors of Mr. Grceey's faninig operations,
it i l ardly p~:i that hie aasiver to the question
is based upoi hlis own personai experience; but hie
essay conVains corne very good iugg'estions. Wc
niake the following- extracts froin iV:

ilI comminence iuy essaye wvith tîi question, be-
cauise, when I urge the* e!îprier advantagcs of a
rurali life, 1 arn often met biy tlic objection that
'Farming- don't puy> That, if truc, is a serlous
inatter. let uis conisider:

('Il (I0 nloV understand 1V to bc îîrg'ed that the
faýrmenrwlo owns; a large, fcrtile etate, wcll fcnced,
wvell stocke1, îvît good store of cff;i»ctive impie-
mlente) canot 1live and th ii vc ly fi.rmniag. Whiat le
nieant le, f huat; lie who Las llttio but two broivn luande
te tlepriil mpon, canuot niake muent-y, or can make
Very little hi farmling.

Il 1 thinik those itho ur-ge V]uis point have a very
inadequate conception of the difiliuity encounitered
by cvcry poor youngi niian iii sec uring a good stant
ili ife, ne mulatter iîî what pursuit. I camue te New
ïork %vlîen nut rjuitc of age, iviVl. a g'ood constitu-
tion, a fair Conmnon01-qrhool c dtation, gond licaith,
good hiabits, anda pretty fair tradi(e-thiat of printing.
.1 thinik mmîy ouitfit for il camupaigui againzit adverse
fortunte iras decidedly boetteýr thami th.e average vet
Vonl lon) i vars PIapqcd lu fore it iras settlcd thiat I
could remiini live andi inake aj- tletdd leadway.
1%41antiine, I drank mne liquors, ilsed ne tobacco, mît-
tunded neo balle or other expeileive ctrauins
wvorkcul liard and long ,vlicnevcr I couhd id work
te do, lost lees than a nîoath. aitogetiier Imy sick-
nose,. and did î-ery lit-tlic lufle wvay of ]ielping
othiers. 1 judge thiat 'juite as iliaiy did wvorse tluan
I as did butter ; anti thuat of 'lic young lawvycrs and
deetors w.hîo try Vo establisli thitenscives ln thecir
professions, quite as nuany cava Iess as caru more
than their board dtiringd the first ton ycars of their
strilgie."

Mrv. C. mientions several instances illustrating
the success tIat mncn, wvithuin hie knoiIedgc, ]lave
aeiîicî-cd fromi very ernali begInnings, liy patient,
intelligent, wuii-dircctued effort. "Deliendl ipon 1V,"1
lic says, "1yoiumg nîcu,; 1V ie and must be liard work-
ta earni lioncsthy youir furet thiousand dollars. The
bujrglar, flic forger, the black-leg (wheitlmer lie play
wvitlî cards:, vitia diico or with stocke), may seemu te
have a quick and easy ivay of making a thou&'tnd
dollars; but wvlioever nmlakcs that sumn houestlyNvith
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nothing bdtt his own capacities' and cuergies as secvs of différent sizcs, wvitlî a good, scrcwv-drivcr
capital, docs a vcry good tivc years' work, andl niay .and several ginulets. Thit first and last of all car-
devm himisclf fortunate if lie finisiies it se soen." l)cnter's teoil for thn farier, the dIraiin-kInife, wvii1

ii*ably no, man in this country applied iintific bc ut liand; ai so a box of différent sizcs of boits
facts to practicul. agriculture luore succcs';ftilly thani withi nuts and Nvaslîhers to match ; a bruce und a god
Prof. J. M1ýapes, to iwlioin Mr. G recley rcfumrs iii the, set of auiger bits, froin thmee-eighths te seven-eightlis
first of the fol1oiving paragraplis. lc illistratLd and thrce auigtis one inch, one inch and a hialf and
"scientiflu farxning,"1 by raising suicl crops as fild twvo iicli. Tiies, w itlî a liand-saw, inake a very
those vho, saw them ivithi ionder : respectable Lit for a, fariner, and if lie lias any skill

IlWalking one day ovcr the farin of tli lte Prof. at ail in usiiug theni, lie wvll sonictimes save mucli
Mapes, lic sliowcd me a field of rather lcss tlhan tull more thanl tlim wos of tiemn in a fev inonths.
acres, aimd said : &II boughit that fi. 'hi for $2)400,y a Let aîmy fariner, wilio lias becii accuistoimed-to run
year ugo iast Septeniber. Tiiere was thunl a ] ighit to, the shop for every littie r.upair, suippiy liiînscîf
ci-op of corn on it, which the sefàler reservcul atd wvitI sticm things as wve have nanied, and do ]lis own
tooer aivuy. I under-drained tne fie'ld that Fl'al, repairinlg, and lie wilt bu agrcvably surpr)iised nt the
ploughced and subsoiled iL, fortilizedl it iiberaillyy dilffremc iii bis iniechanies' bis.

and planted it ivith cabbuge; and, wvlicii those niia- Tli-nthiere are thu batrnesses. If the fariner uses
ntrd) I sold themi for enotigh to î'ay for land, labor, several (if thymn, lie eau bave several dollars in the
adfertilizers altogetlier." Trhe field ivas noiv coaîrse of tue yuar by iiaving on liand tvo, or tlîre

J iorth far more than whien lie botiglit it, and lie had awls, a slwe-kiife a bail of slioe-thmead and a ball
clerc iase wIti fcn ir tat fodnfi op e ofof wlll llof suverlii yeams. tlesthi dlar n

lt cd . 1t ciiîn idc xths froni thedate of of vi x, lail sf wiîlî ilcotleatmar dlar.n
Another yeam the crop miglît have been poor, or Whlîn ivhct m-.uls at sevcnty-five cents a busliel,
miglît have soid iiiuicli lower, se as liîrdiy to puy farîners will (b> iwll te look carefully to the
for tlic labor; but thora are riskis in othur pursuits incidentais.
as well as in farming.11

"CA fruiit-fammer on tho Hudson above Newbumg A WASTED FERTILIZER.
showed me, threo years since, a field cf ciglit or
ten acres ivhiclî he had niceiy stt -%vith. graus, la
roivs teil fret apamt, w'ith bcds of strawberries bu-
twen the rowvs, from. whvidhl hie assumcd nie that huis
sales excecded $700 per anau. I prusume his
eutiuy for labor, inclîding pickiing, ivas less than
$300 per annum; buit it cost suinetiîing to, inake
this field wliat iL thcn wus. Say thut hoe hud spunt
$1,000 la unticr-draining, and enriclîing aad tilli..g
this fiuld, to bring it to tl.s condition, inciding
the cest of lus plants, and still there mnust hiave
been a cerprofit hierc of ut Icast $300 per acre.

'II miglit mulitiply illuistrations, but let the fore-
going suifflcc. I readiiy admit that siîiftless fuarm-
ing dont pay-,tlat poor crops don't pai -thut iL is
liard ivork to mialie nmoney by farining ivitiot
cupital-that frost, or bail, or droutli, or floods, or
insects muy blast the farmner's imopes, after lie lias
donc lus best to desurve and adhiieve stccess; but 1
insist thiat, as a genleral proposition, GOOD F1,1ùî-ll.
DOES 1) -i-tlîat fUW puIrSuits afford as geo(d alrs
puct, as full an assutrance of ruward for intelligent,
encmgetic, persistent efford as this dous.'l

IiEPAIRS ON~ VIE FAIIM1.

The Sorulici il JArmi-cr (Menmphis, Tein.,) in an ar-
ticle wiitten by a professor of tue University of
'Mississippi, says, ini speaking cf thic utilization of
huinan excrcmnents:

IlTmat theo wa.iti in citips lias becui fearfuil hither-
to, but tlîat it is to bu iîoptd that the eaîtim-eioset
wvill go far tto prt ' Lnt thie; unneeessary %vaste huere-
after. The drivd aîmd pulN umiziud cartlî will bc cou-
Vey(cl to the hou1SCE of comistunerus, as toal is now-
anit after use will bc takeri baek to bu re-prepared,
and %vhien sufflii iîtly enrichied will become an ar-
ticle of conliurce."

Not oiy hlias tb fre becu thisw~astc lu cîties, but
in the counitiry. Littlu thouight and le.qs cure bias
becen given ti) tii nttr; aîid lience, instead cf
fîve or t,.in load-, cf the bt.st fertili,.Ingy maturial thut
every ordiriary sizcd faîuily sliould muake, thcre lias
b)eil alinost a coinplete loss cf the wlîole.

WVhen wmiii f.ýrmers, understand timat a failure te,
suve ail enriching niatter meaiýs a failure in busi-
ness, iiot coiinplt.te, but ini preporLien te, the suicidai
less ?-Jkartî (112d .Jfoimc.

FAIIM GLEANINGS.

Tan Joiirul of Ay! icuiire centuins vuluable Lints 2% M1inuesota fariiner, the past season, raised 00
upen a subject 'mwhich. is of vcry great interest te fiilil ofCndaCuco<î ro w usesd

cvemy farmer-the repairs; on the fatrm:
These emdinurily cest miore tiîau nîst farmers

weuild bu willinig te admit, and lu niuny cases thrce
times as muclu as, they need te, fer the reasonl thiat
thec amis stcpped, andu hund senit tethe inecmunie,
several nîiiles awa> te get soiue liUtle job donc tliat
any fariner cf erdinary iiugeniiity could do ln huaif
thxe time the musscngcr is gone te tu iuem.buîit-s, if
hie liad a few teois, and a little of thc proper kiind
cf niaterial.

The thrifty farmer wmiii alwavys lay aside pieces cf
timiber cf différent kzinds, te bu used for epairs.-
These lie eften finds iu his weod-pile, amud lie iays
tiienu Up wherc lie cau get tmemn, cm send a bey for
thera at any time. Ho will aise hiave a box cf

As an evidlence of the prospLrit,, cf Virgin!nu, it is
said thut swamp land wvhicli, befere the ivar, %vas
se'd for one dollar per acre, new bringu tvel-ve.

The W'e'eri,u . ier says there is a projeet on
foot te estalli a second beet sugar inauufaictory
ut Fond du Lac, Wis., 'vith a capital cf ?$300,000.

The Puk1;e of Suuidciand is a large land owner
iu Digamd, and it Ls suid lie proposes dividing his

larg fuarins into snîull ocs, thus entircly clianging
lus systeun cf lettixîg.

It is suggestcd timat thu absorbent preperties cf
dry carth, of wiei sueh. excellent use is made in
the recently-intrcduced eamtlî clesets, cun aise be
takzen advuntage cf in herse and cattle stables.
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THE FA.T SHORT-HlORN IIEIFERIl "CLARA."

Tiin anncxed beautiful Engraving ivili bc recog-
nized at *a glance by ail who attcndcd the last
Provincial Exhibition, as a lifc-likce picturo of the
first prize fat heifer, IlClara," owncd by Mr. Alex-
ander Watt, of Salem, Township of Nichol, and
Coûnty of Wellington, Onitario. This fine animal
having failed to breed, Nvas reluctantly put up to
fatten, and visibly out-distanced ail competitors at

the Provincial Fair. Our Artist, Mr. Page, has dis-
played bis extraordinary ability by giving a some-
what unusual vicwv of the animal, having "lfore
shortencdl lier, (we believe that i8 the professional
terni for IlClara% Il attitude), and it will bc cou-
cedcd by ail judges that ho lias suctedcd admirably
in fidoing» Il er to the life.

Wc subjoin the pedigree and a fei particulars as
kindly furnished us by the owner:

"lCLARA," 23 New Series, red and white, calved
May 29, 1866; bred by, and the property of Alex.

FIRST-P1IIZE FiAT 00W OR HEIFER AT TIM, PROVINCIAL5
E XHIBITION 0F 1869;

"CLARIA," THE PROPERTY OF Mit. ALIEXANDE R WATT,
SALEM, ONTARIO.

Watt, Niehiol, Wellington County; got by North
Wellington, (508); dam Mayflower 2nd, by Friar
John, [273], 2892, (12905)-gr. d. Mayflower, by
Fortworth Dukze, (13892)-gr. dl. d. imp. Margaret,
by Snowball, (8602)-itedneck, by Ilarbinger,
(9183)-by Nonsuch, (4581).

(«Clarall wns ahvays a neat, compact, animal,
with a splendid constitution, very mucli iriclinedto,
fatten with xnoderate care, laying on layer after
layer of beef, with surprising evenness, showing off

the points of a well-bred Short-Horn to perfection;
in Short, a perfect inodel of substance and beauty.

ciClara" was exhibited seven times, at Town-
ship, County and Provincial Exhibitions, always
taking the red ribbon, twico as a calt, twice as a
ycarling, twice as a two-year old, a.nd lastly as a
fat heifer, et the Provincial Fair in London, last
September, where she was sold to Mr. Snmith, of
Detroit, for $300, to be fed until Christmas, and
then slaughtered for holiday beef.»1
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PRE MIUM SHJORT-H(>0iiNE D BULL
"ILOUDEN DURE."

Herewith we present a fine engraving of the
5Short-horncd bull inost distinguishied as a prize-
taker at the last Provineiai Exhibition. Ris fortu-
nate owvner, 31r. Johin Snell, of Edmronton, secde us
the following brief accounit of bis history, and
achievements, together with his pedigree, which we
publish, ab we do his admirably executed portrait,
%vith no small pride and pleasuro.

"Louden Duke" was brcd by Abrahàm Renick, of

C)

Clark Co.) Kentucky, and imported fo Canada by his
present oevner «%vhen nine nionths old. HIe bas dis-
tinguiehed himeself ili this country by wvinning the
following Premiums at Provincial Faire :-First
prize as a yearling at the Provincial Fair at King-
ston, 1867; First prizc as «t2-year old at Hlamilton,
1868; First as a 3-year old at London, 1869 ; and
the sweepstakes prize for the best Durhami Bull of
any luge. Re also, stood at the head of the herd
which won the Prince of Wales prize of $60, at tho
Provincial Fair in, London, 1869. The following is
hie pedigree:

o,

I '

i~ !~'

'~.~IIk~ 
~

4 Il!

'WlI
LOUDENiý DUE.ý-RED AN~D WHIoTE. Calved 14th March, 1866.

LOUDEN DURE,..........by Duke of Marlborough M86 8ià dam Red Rose 2nd...by Ilis Grace ..... .(3)
lot dam IMayflower 3rd,...by Airdriei...........2748 9Ui ' Red Rose lst .... by rbrui . 75
Qnd Mayfloer .......... by Gen. Winfleld Scott.. 530 10th" Tho American Cow.by Favourite ......... (252)
3rd Dorothy ........... by Princù Charles Il.. .. 861 I1UI "..........**by Punch ............. (ôs1)
4th" Thamnees........... by Shakespearo ......... 961 12th "...........by Foijambo........ * (263)
5th "Lady of the Lakre..by Reformer .......... (2505) 131h "............ by lubback..... .. (319)
6th " e IpRose of Slsaron..by Belvidero .......... (I108l4th ".......... by Jus. ÈrovnîËReýBu» . 9'*
'lth Red Rose 5th......by 2nd Hubbacli:...(14283)1(7
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OARE 0F STOCK 1N WINTElB.

1. c"Favingl1» That's the wvord. The wlîole se-
cret of success in the management of a stock of
cattie in Winter rests with the farmer. If lie uses
judgment auîd care in feeding, luis stock -iviii coule
eut in the Spring looking weil, and on inuch icss
fodder than if no censideration liad been used l
putting eut thc fodder. Faruners often conip]aiu
that tlîcir cattie iyaste thicir bay, don't ent it Up)
Clea, and leave orts he fact is, it is the fatrmers
tlueunselves whvlo waste it. TI'Ie cattle are net to
blame, -%len twice the quantity of hay is put beltore
thein tInt thley uceed, if they do pick Out thc best;
but it is unjust to charge to dunib aiiizls the
fauits the fainer hiniselt is guilty of. Be saving
of the fodder. Do not stint thc stockx; give tlieîn
ail they mill eati but ne more.

II. Feed regularly, and give a goed 2iincl at a
time. Vie knoiw farmers %vli are' in the habit of
tlîrowing in a liglît sprinllng cf hiaY before tlueir
cattie and herses, whlenever tbcy go into the baril.
As a consequence, they are ahways uneasy and
always hungry. If lyiuig doivn, iwhen for rnny
cause thc fairmer enters the baril for a momnent, up
they ail jump and begin te strctch and belloiv for
Eomething te cat. The stock cf sude a larmer is
always poor and aliways hungry. TIc true system
of feeding is te féed reguiarly and uniforiy.
Tliree tumnes a day is often enough fer ail kinds cf
fari stock; iltli-igli in vcry coid mveathier it ruay
be well to feed four turne.-, and con moderate days
only twvicc, cspccially to sheep.

III. Inacdent davs gjive stocki nt lcast tiurce heurs'
sunl in the open yards, -and sec that flic stables and
tic-mips are Nvell ligl!Ited. Nothing is more unfa-
vorable for the lecaith and con)fort of stock than te,
be conflned ail day in a dak uîventilatted tic-up.
When tIc cattle are in flic yards, takie the oppor-
tunity te dlean eut tie tic-up, and litter the Iloor
with the orts tînt may liave buen icft iii the crib.
At ne othier tino should t.Iev bu; runiove(l.

IV. Mileli cowvs denmand aiîd should reccuve ex-
tra cane and extra feed. In cold wecathier a grcater
amount cf food is needcd t kul the necessarv
animal lient, and wluere but a sufficicint anîouiit is
given for tixis purpese, bowv eau an incrcase tif inilka
be expcctcdI-indccd is it uiot muore gcuîcrally tlîc
case thnt, inii inter the vield (if niillk diinishe;i(s?
B3ut %with a littie extra pains, w]îicli iil be muore
than mnade up by flic extra flow of inillk obtained.
this can bc donc. Gtood hay, îdunty uf wvatcr, and
a smali quantity dniiy cf soinc lirrvend(er, vrullt bc
found f0 pîay well.

V. No fiariner shoUid a.tcmnpt te wintcr a stock
cf cattie mvho has net a good supp]y cf vtir.
Stock of aIl kinds min get along on a iall ziilow-
ance of liny, for it cari be inade' up lu s9one ther
forin; but îmthing can take thû plnce of wnater. It
is neecd fer thc verv substance of life, aind tiucy
cannot bc dcnied it, or put off wvitlu baif cniouiî.
Se te ittiatblysoue nc eans, cvery animîal -an your
brarns nnd yards ]las as inuch water. dailya t-vl
drink.,

VI. More t'11a17 ail fuis, andi not ler:s important,
cvcryanimai lîasstilî lîigher dlaimns unn illînnwho
lins doininioîî cnet it. Foodc and drihk are uicces-
Fnry. and nust bc provided fer the wants cf those
ivlue give se mnuch ini returu-but evcry ectuire
basi aise dcmands cf kinrlness and affection ujîou
bis kccpcr. Thc maltlio 'ecds lis cattie, but at
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tlic saine turne abuses and beats and overloads his
oxen and horscs, and kickis his cowvs, is more of a
brute thau, tlicy.-Maine .barrncr.

THE SMITHFIELP CATTLE SHOW.

Tnr. annual exhibition of the Smitlifield Club,
cune off at Islington iii the new cattie market for
Lozldlon, dtiing the seconid wcck in Deceniber.-
English agricultural journals, vwithout exception,
sjîeak of it înost favourably, nîot as presenting any
fcatures of extr.tordina.,ry interest or nienit, but as
w«ortlily Sustaining the %world-%vide famne of the

8mttcdshows and of Blritish cattle. The highi-
est prhzes -ivere awarded to Lord Ayiesford for a
Shorthorn iteer, as the best animnal Ii thc show.
Lord.Aylesford's prizes !iln oney and plate ýiiuouintcd
te close on £300. As regards flie various brceds of
cattie. Slîortlîorns iwere, asusual, grood; the Devons
particular]v good-.as a c]ass perlmps the best in
the yard; ll1crcfords were below thc mark; and
Sussex cattie unusuially fine; there were aiso some
vcry mieritorieus cross-breeds.

IlerUifajosty thc Queen. -%as ene of flic foremost
exhibitors, Nvith twelve lots, takzing a first prize for
a ShortIorn. stueer, second for a Hiereford, and tilid
.for a Devon steer. The P. nce of Wales aiso cx-z
~hibited ini seyeral1 classes, and gained a first prize
for a cow of tIe Sussex poiied breed.

The she]p, though not makzing up a, large collec-
tion, werce beautifuil sp)ecimoins, of tlîeir respective
brceds; Lord Walsingliani's Southdowns especiai]y
eliciting,, univcrsal admiration. Lord l3erner~s took
tlIc leIad in Leicesters. Cotswoids wec vcry sien-
durly rcprcsentedl.

The show cf pigs *was 1argeýr than, that of last
year, and in generai excellence quite up te the
average mark.

In otluer departnients of the exhibition, inrlu tding
a gricultural inle,,îcnts and productions, illcre was
a finr dipa.,qual to tiuat of any' previous yen?4.
Sibine of tIc priz'e ni.angolds, we arc told, excceded
forty îîoxxds in ivciglt. 'fli general. show cf roots,
howevver, partirularly in turnips, -%vas more distin-
±ruiqlled b y wvell-proportioned wîgrw, and
eolid sî" lnistan, by nmannuoths, ivhich are
(se-rvedIlv neot inuch in fAvour, and arc iess nutri-

tionus and profitable thuan roots of medlium size.
âronstpr bcaists -are aise less popular tluan forinerly.

Il(' hix'e wcighit of vvery animal is taken down as
it cîîters Ilie arthat of Lord Aylusford's prize
steer Nvas a littie over 2,1000 lbs.-lobe.

NEWV YORK ST.&TE rOULTRY SOCIETY.

Thc Second Exhibitir'n of tule 'Nei 'York Poultry
Soicyhld at the llink, on Third Avenue, near

Sixtyv-t.iird strect, NIew York,, was cioscd on Thurs-
day,' Deccuaiber 0jth, and proved opi, of flic funest;
andl inest coxupicte collections of pouitry ever scen
ilutluis .-olîmtry. In ail breeds the comipetition wavs
Iwa-S Vcry close, and inany more m'arieties iwere
v.xzlilihd tixan at last ycar's show, which is an
evidexirce of thc ivork the .Socicty is doin-. Over
tivilvc hiundrcd entnies wcere irn..l<; ivhich, it is
estinliat-ec, rcprecsentted lut) dogs, 2500 fol,20
polnics, 12 rabbits, several catq, two faiwns, a cage
cf ferrets, and lasti but net leat, a filh-hatching
apparatus: showing the ovft iii shallow tin boxesc,
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ini nine nionths' old trout, and those fit for the table
in adjacent ponds. The '-.ceretary, Mr. Gavit,
exhibited a crested turkey, -%Ylicli hie considers the
finest ia the wvorld, and values it at a higli priee.
Another bird of this species, thc property of !Jeget
moir, is noiw on exhibition iii London, having been
brought thither froni Zanzibar, Africa. Two coups
of capons also attracted considerable attention,bin
cxhibited liy 1) W. Rerstinc, I'rcsident uf te Penn-
sylvania Poultry Society.

IVe shial tiot attcml)t to citinciirate ail the varie-
tics shown,* oiy rcrnairkýing that, in our opinion, thc
exhibition %vas espccially good iii Creve Coeurs,
Cocîxins, H1oudans, flark J3mbxnlas, Dorkiiugs, and
Carne Fowls. Mr. Salisbury exlîibitud a pair of
11oueni Duck;hs, nich touk the lhrst jireinniiii ait the
Paris E-7xhibitioni in 18637> andl Luec wvee several
coops of finle dutks and tuîk<w3s.

Owîng- to the unfavourabie weather, the aittei*id-
alite Nvas net so largei as wvas desirable, but the
Socety is dleserviing- of gi-at credit for the line showv
of fowls and th e suiceessfiul management uf te showv.

-Ialîand 11'oiii.

SPAYIŽTG OP? COWS FOR MILK.

Tur fulloiig is a. S1uinînary c.f a biiiall, pamphflelt
presented to the State of Niv Jersey by 11r . Vatte-
mtare, a lerencli vetcrinary iurg-,eo1l, Uli tl t- castra-
tion, or Spvig mf euswlich xnay pruve u
interest to soilte flaiî-y fariner rentiers :-The effe-et
of tho Ilcastrativn" II~ ti u àic that iL jruduces a
more al>und:int -* Lc tion vf ililh, ilhitc acquires at
thle saine tixue aL gr%îatttr rilîvsli tjuality, :111d
resuits in thI2 folloinil adlvlt-ant4czes L the p.rcprîetcr,

Vi -F.An onra~ f ,nt_-thtird iii quiinitv of
nxilk. 2n1d. Certainty of h igmoro uni:,tantly
the saine quantity. 3rd. The Cuwv is îlot exposeci
to the accidents m hidi ofttîî1 occur I wi .' ie is ili
scason. 4th. lS ,;].c 1%w iiitit gcu-.te, ail the
accidents of îgcsation andt cal-%îig .ru avoitléd.
!,il). Uirca-tzrdipito tu fattutî, w lilite 'tJu 1ilk

Ifilils, or the owner p sî~t art mith thicix. Thbis
is tue experientý . of une niuan. Anol(tller %wr*tes Ils
foihoiws :-Of wnyý5-vi cuws, tîgei icli 4si\ to

obtained the f..lluiii xc rtuits: lst. 1îîcrca.,;, of
luilk iii cow-s of six or cight et.2ndf. Cntn
supply iii Ilios. abuvc ituaIti. îfd. 'llce mîtlk is
riclier tait inie ic. rdliîc.îrv co, idi coUIIsCquen-tly
yields xnure bu"tU;-r;- the l.uttcr isý tîlm avs of a yechoi'
color, and ]îas a taste and lia,. or stp tr u that of
a coiv nuL casti-ated. 'Jhîcse are strong tIstiiuoies.
T1'ie re.sts of inany (,tlicr 'irviîv t. reiven,
but ail imite ins' inig that thet cow shIjui(l nuL bie
ç pera ted upioî mntil hie;r itcct:ttivu îauwers arc fully

dcvclpcd- att the age- of Six', as and abouit
forty days aftcr eaiviug, when -;Ilewiii continue c

aneflowv of nli]k a., long- ais tlle ownier chooses to
kecp lier fooid. and other things buing q'ual.

BIRM2INGHM POULTRY SHOW.
Tins great pouitry show, which is aliiost un-

rivailed by any bixalilar exhiblition iii the wrorld, was
heid -nt the --aine timie as thie fat cattle hbduriîîg
the first wcck iii Deceiber. The nunîber of entric.s,
2,453, ivas slightly bclow. that of last 3 car, owing
pcrhaps to au inercase in the ainounit of entrance
fccs; but lthe quaiit-y of te exhibition wvas quite
up to, the usuai standard. There Nvcre ':00 entries

of Do ;ns an _,nn them mnany mnagnificent
birds It ould nothave been difliltt to have

selecteui ton hiens that ivould have wceighcedtogcther
0110 hundrcd pounds. 'l'lie best rocks iveighced
twvelve pounids each. Mrs. Arkwrighit was again
ivinner of lte first prize. lThe Cocîtins, numbcring
180 ports, was also a supcrb class; but the dark
Bralhmas seomn to have been tixe inost rernarkiabie
feature of the show, neyer before iîaving becu cx-
hibitcd ia sici mnbers, or of such cxtraordinary
excellence.

he rireixci foiwls also scei 10 bc gaining in
favotir, and i-ere vcry nunierously and admirably
rel)resuiited.

rThe showv of dockis m.as one of the best ever scen
even at Birminghiaxn. The follo'.ving arc somne of
the w'eiglits of prize birds in the class of larger

pouitry, ail being- shown in pairs except the tuirkey
cocks :-First i)rize, Aylesbury Ducks, 17 lbs. 12 ozs;
first prize, Ilouens, 18 ibs. 14 oz; ftrst prise, WVhite
GeeSo, 53 lbs. 8 oz.; Grey Geese, 57 lbs. 14 os; first
pr'7e turkecy cock, 34 Ibs. 12 os; turkey liens, 37
lbs. 4 oz. the pair. Pigeons werc also weil repre-
scnted in ncairly ail thte classcs.-Ex.

.APIAàr.Y FOR FEBRUAIIY-OARE 0F STOCZ.

As a genierai, rude, disturb te becs as littie as
possibîle. Itaisc hives that. ar(- out doors, iwheu a
warmi day bais'loosetnuît theni, ani swccp out the
accumlations of dcad bet-s and fragments of comb'
Thînger froni protractcd cold is flot over. Sec
directions last month. Move z-uci as. arc to have
tieir locations changcd befura thcy mark thecir
prrsent places in te -spring, otheru ise the becs wili
retura to te oid spot and bc lost. Give four or
even six fet bctwveen the hives, unlcss crowded for
roli. Ilivus painted of different criors-light
colors are bcst, bucatise covler-and standing witli
the alternate ones advanced a foot, will bo found
servircable whenci tbecy must bc placcd dloser than
four fi-tt. LtL cadli have iLs oivn stand ratlier than
puit ail on a plank, iii comnîon ; theu ivoring at
onle liive will, iot distmîb aIl. Bce careful to shade
th-c becs Ilfter iight sno0ws, if lte Sunl cornles out
birighit. A 1) -e-huse iny iiow bo set up, but I do
îîot tlinki thiei profitable. Thecy crowd the hives
t'on nîn1cli. True, uni lnay iniake artificiai siwarms,
or furnish fertile quecais twvo or tliréù days after
artificiai Swarmls, or fuiritisi. the fertile quens tivo
or threc days after natural swaruning, but thisw-ould
linrdiy balance the avngc.As Ibis matter of
rearing qulcens botlt for the inirpose just indica-
ted anxd for chaugitîg native swvarns to Italian, is of
considerable implortaxice, I %vill give a practical

SOILING CAIlLE.

W c condense thc foiiowing notes on titis impor-
tant subjeet, fromn 1Ic:.-:Iî h ad hoie:-

"lTie good fariner mises ]may enougli îîon an
acre to fccd a cow througi te miinter, but devotes
Ilîrc acres to fecdin- lier thirougli the siulmer. If
one acre -wiIi wintcr a cow, titcn icss than an acre
shonId suxamler hier, as the saine animal conîsunies
one-eightlt to onc-fourtt nmore iii coid wcaticr. lu
1862 we tricd a large cxpcrinîent, soiling twcnty
steers, fouir Ycars oid, scvcxi cows and six horses-
being lierhaps equivalent to ihirty-five cowvs. We

1870.] 43
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set apart the iuuount of land wihiclx wie surpposed to,
bc just sufficiont te pasture this stock for the soason
-one hundred acres. These hundred acres -%ere
occupied as folloivs: nincty acres in timothy moa-
dow, fîve in clover and timotliy, 'two in clover. two,
in sowod corn, and ono in cats. Tho order of fcd.,
ing was as follows: first, the two acres of clover;
second, tlic five aces of elover and timothy; next.
the oats, and tiien ý.ho timothy meadow, tili it
became tootuuighi; nextlte second cuttingof clover;
then sowcd corn and hay tilt first of Decembor-
loaving a surplus of sixty-fîve tons of hay, whicli
wero sold for $972. The seiling began May 2Oth,
and eontinued six monthis and ten days. Fifty acres
of tlîis land wcre in poor conditi!on, and the balance
in g-od lit.art. Rad it ail been in prime condition,
the surplus ivould have been very mucli larger.
Nowi lat us dissect this experiment, and sec whether
it was profitable. Tho labor account is first to bc
examined. Thre mcxi, two hours ecd day wcrc
requircd to, eut flie grass and feod those animais.
This, with the low wagcs prevailing at that time,
amounted, wYith board, te the sura of $65. If tic
expense of euitting and soNving this sixty.five tons
of hay bcecstiînated nt $1 50 per ton,'('ih is more
than it cost, anounting- to $97.50, aO.ded te, the
labor cf soiliing, malces $162.50, whieh boing deduc-
ted fromn the $972, leaves $809.50 as tic net profit
of this soiling oxporiment. But it would bo only-
just te estiniate the gain in inanure. One hundrcd
loads wcre saved, and if we say th.is is wiorth double,
thus saved under cover, what tie droppings in tie
field wiould have been, thon this vias worth $z5o
extra, making the 'ivliele, gain $859.50. To this
niight beadded soxnthing for the botter condition
cf the animiais and the larger quantity of mille.

A G00 COW.

A gooitl cow docs lier utmost te iinister teour
pleasure eîîd profit, and doserves careful and good
treatmczît. Rercinxber that alter a sort, she is
violating lier nature te plcase us. The natural or
wild cow% givés uîill te suekie lier young a fcw
months, and then runs dry sonie oiglit or lune
months cf the ycar, whilc our cow gives milk for
ten xuonths ini the ycar. We doprivo lier cf the
pleasure of suckling lier young, and say, IlGrind
this fodder into znilk for us-work 1 I and she docs
it, producing some 3,000 quarts of miii for us per.
year. Wc have induced lier te forego lier own
ploasure, to for," t lier cild and te work for us, and
for niy part 1 hold lier to ho a lovcly beast. Ho,
therefore, iwho, strikos a covi or kicks a' cow, or
starvcsacow, deserves akick and staivation. Whcn
I ara 'King' I propose te inyscif te keep for sucb
fcilows' use, a brczy knoll, wind always uorth,
thermometer nt tcn dcgcs, a gentle slety MIDI
seasoned with bal, a four-ra il fonce, xnostly tumbled
dowvn. In tuis delicious retreat I propose te allow
the Sol. Silcoxes tc, stand, witiout overcoatsi with
their backs up and thcir licads down; there they
can chew the cuds and perhaps find tient swet-
as the good cowis do not..

Wbat wev ask the cow te do, and what sho does
do, is to convcrt chcap and unviting food into good
and dear food. Thut, is, 'ive put inte a cow per day,
Say y

Twenty lbs. of bny nt3Y cent per ]b............ 10
N !ne lbs. of shorts or meni nt 2 cents per lb ....18

Total ............. .................

O FARMER. [FEBiR-uAry,
And we asc lier te produce front it ton quarts of f
nice milli, worth at six and a half cents, seime sixtyi
or six.-ty-five cents. Noew the cow docs not iihl teo
do this; she wishes to suekle hier caif, to licki it and li
play with it, and then to, wander at lier owvn sweet
wiili along the rneûdows and bushy pasturos. But
slie forgoos lier oiwn wishes and pleasos us; and
miore than that, she does it kindly and serenely. Isý
sho not thcn, a, most lovely beast ?-'ioe Galzxy.

ItîefrtBRE AKING STEERS.
Lîtefrtplace, maieê a yard forty feet square.

with a straight fence, and se high that the wildest
steer -%ill net tui of getting over. Now, put out
two or four steers ia the yard; thon talie, some corn
and pet tiem, until they arc not afraid cf you. Tien
take your wviip, a stock five or six feet long, and
start, ene of flic steors. He will go next te tic1ý
fonce ; ivbeu lic cornes to the corner, put out your
wbip and cry.1 Whoa il, lie must stop, for bis bead 1

sagainst the fonce. Now pet hira a littie; thon i
drop your lash lightly on bis left car and cry Il Iaw 11»I
which ho lias te do if hoe moves along. Reop on. in d1
this way, and in a short time yen en Ilhaw * lira
arouad undor thc whip. Now Ilge" Ilihim around
ia tie samie way, tilt you an Ilgec"I and IlhawIl
at wilI. Thon stup off a few foot, sud eall one by
naine, aud with tic motion cf your whip briug hlm
te yen. Thon stop a littie further off, and continue
te do se until you can fetch him te you auywhore
in the yard. White at work -%ith znne, if bo gets
excitod, leave humn and take another. Then tale
your yoke; taie eut tic near bow, and tic a rope
fifteen or twenty foot long in tie near bow bobo, put
the yoie on liai and keep hold cf the rope, se tiat
ho shall net hurt himself or tho others. If hoe is
afraid cf it, let hira workc with it tiltliho getq ovor it.
Tien put it on another, and lot them have a tura
at it. Thon yoke thora togethxor, feteli thera te yen
te yokc or unycie, and yoke thora on cither side,
drive thora into the yard until yen oaa Ilback,"
Ilgoe " and Il hw"I tiem nt wiilI1, which yen eau do
if you koop cool and work, mildly, with liglit blows,
tilt bcc knows wliat you want. Thon if you have
an old yoieocf oxen, bring thora into tic «yard,
hit.cl thora toether, and drive thora around the
yard a few tîntes; thon open your gato and tai-e
thora ont. They may beund a little at first, but
will seon mind you as 'well eut of as in tic yard.
-Cor. of ine Parmer.

MILK FEVER IN COWS. i
D-RiNrG thea discussions at tic bato Now York-

State Fair, Mr. Harrison said Illie bîad found groat
bonefit in adopting tho procaution rccommonded by
tho great English breeder cf Shortlîorns, Mr. Edwvard
llewIy, of Cironcoster, whicli 'i-as te givo thc cow
once a iveck, for t]xrec wekls before calving, a dose
cf one potund cf Epsoma sits, with thc addition
(which siould ho made te every purgative dose
administorcd te cattie) of au aromatie, gonorabby
using a tablo-spoonfuil cf ground ginger. In cases
cf ?dilk Foyer, cf 'which ho lad soveral severe ones
in hoth wiinter aud spri-ng, but nover hîad a-fatal oee
the first objeet -was te, physie, and hoth purgative
medicines and thc enenia syringo sbould ho resorted
te; the latter was partialby valuablo. Tic consti-
pation once ovorcome, ho thouglit almost all cases
siould end in rcery, if tic animais -were wcll

i
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nursed and cared for. Another precaiftioxd against
Milk Feyer should always bc observed-not to
shlow the cow to be chilled after calving, or to drink
cold -iater. The chili should always bc taken off
the water.

aIleferring to the administcring of spirits of tur-
pentine, ho said that turpentine wvas a very danger-
ous reniedy, unless in the hands of a vctcrinary
surgeon. I'roperly used, it was a very valuablo
inedicine, but the fariner would find it safer te use
it for other than medicinal purposes. The bloating
referrcd to -was a usual ana not at ail au alarming
symptom in Milk Fever i it generally cub>, as soon
as the bowels were free]y evacuated, and if it
returned, the enemna syringe should bu again used.
Ho closed by expressing the hope thiat the discus-
sions at the winter meeting, ncxt February, would
be as well attended and as animated as the present
ones."

INJURIES TO THE EIORSEIS FOOT.

TsnE foot is frequently injured by a herse picking
up a nail in travelling, or frein a piece of glass or
other liard body entering the sole or frog, and pen-
etrating te the sensitive parts. The danger to lie
apprchended frein these injuries will greatly depend
on the situation of the punicture. If penetrating
deeply, and close te the coffin joint, it is often
attended with very senieus resuits. Acute inflain-
matory action takes place in the joint, and this
gives rise te sevcre constitutional syniptonis. Wlien-
ever the sensitive structures are injured. the herse
shows lameness, which gradually ineceases, and
matter soon forme, causing great -pain. The herse,
-when standing, keeps bis bcdl off the ground, and
knmuckles over at the fetlock. If the hoof is pinchied
or struck with a lammer, hoe instantly evinces pain.
These symptenis may bce produccd without the suli-
tance bcing lodgcd in the sensitive parts, and tbey
aIse frequently follow in cases -wlere the nail or
othier offending body lias been removed, and the sole
not thinned properly. Thierefore, in all such
ir'iuries it is advisable to remove the shoe, and thin
thie sole around the injured part. If inatter lias
formed, it must have froc exit., or sinuses will forin,
which frcquently prove incurable. Poultices should
be applîed until the pain and foyer are quite suli-
dued. When proud flesh spreuts up, înild caustics
should be applied, as the chleride of antimony. In
all cases 'where the sole becomes underinined or
detached, the knife must bo freely used. The after
treat-ment consists in shoeing properly, and using
a leather sole, with stuffing te, proteot the injured
and weakcned parts.-Ex.

RLaAR YOUR OWN COWS.

IT lia been remarked that cows seeni te, do better
on the farm, where tliey were rcared, than anywhere
else. At a late meeting of the Herkimer county
(N.* Y.) Farmers' Club, the Hon. Harris Lewis miade
a statement illustrating this.

Ho said tliat when hoe comnxenced farming ho
purcbased one cow frein a distance, and lad oe
'which -was raised on the farm. The cows; wcre
both ef the saine age, sud about the saine size, and
cost about the sanie te keep. Thîe chocs muade
frein both went te market tegether, aud was sold
alike. But the c0w raiscd on the farm would niake
700 pourids of cheese duning the season, wbich at

prices thon -,vould amount te $42.00, iwhile the COW
hoe purchased made but 200 pounds per year, which
would sell for only $1i,100. The cost of keeping
the cows was $20.00 each per year. The cowv ho
raised, therefore, afforded a profit of $22.00, and the
cow purchased,:S8.0O loss. At present prices, the
cow raised would produce S105.u0 worili of cheese,
and the cow bougrit, $30.00 worth, making a
difference between cows, in a season like the last,
of $75.00. Ho wvould hure add that ahuost every
dairynian in Herkinier county wvas year by year
repeating ibis expermment.

Ho had b-en trying for a long timne te persuade
dlairymen te raise their own, sttock, and ho presented
this instance inercly as a proof of the superior value
of stock raised on thec farin whlerc used. To do lier
best,' a cow mnust bu accliruated, then she must
become acquainted to thc ways of liur owner, Lis
habits of feeding, etc., and she must alse, become
accustomed te the pastures ivliere she feeds.

THE ENGLISR SHEPHERD.

There is net one farin iii England of any miagni-
tude, but lias a shepherd; ho is a set part of the
establishmnent. The shepherd and bis do- are as
sure te, be met -%vith as the carter and lis pleugh
boys, and if the former -%veto dismissed and the
floek sold off any arable farni, there would soon bie
ne occasion for the carter and bis teanis. It is the
flock which keeps up the fprtility cf the soul, as on
arable farins the fat sheep are sold in the spring or
early part of the sumrnier, generally in spring; the
animais are most numereus in winter, and it is the
catingof therooteropsenthe landwhich stimulatos
and entiches ail the light souls initho kingdein.
Any fariner who sliould atteinpt te fanm plougbed
land without the shepherd, and bis fiock, would bie
certain te bring bis land inte an impoverishied state.
It behooves smrt inventive non in America te set
about making slieep pens w"bic1î would give shade
in summer and shelter in ivinter, devising means
te follow tie renovating systein of sheep husbandry,
as conducted in Great Ihritain.-G. G., in Country
Gentleman.

WHAT HORSES BRING.

Herses of great reputation bave always ceni-
manded great prices. At Newniarket, in 1S05, a-
bay colt by Pipato sold for $75,000. In the sanie
yoar, a -.wio year old colt by ]3enninborough, a two
year old by Volunteer, and a thrc ycar old filly by
Sir Peter, were sold for $î5,000 each. For the
celebitatod herse Shark, $50,000 'was refused, and
O'Eelly declined te except an offer of S]100,000 for
lis stallion. Tradition says that tlie Duke of
Devenshire refuscd for Flying Childers its -weiglit
in gold. A few ycars ago, the great sire Stockwell
coula net ho bouglit for $100,000, and vze presume
that 'when Gladiateur vas carrying everything
before hlm on the Englieli tnrf, the Count de la
Grange weuld nothave parted with Lin for $150,000.
Coming te, America, 'we llnd that $15,000 wvere paid
for Lexington, and that bis son Kentucby, iras sold
fer S40,000. Mir. Alexander rcfused q50,000 for
Astcroid, Rentuckyls balf brother, and Norwich,
another hlf brother, was valued at S40,000. Mr.
Bonuer paid $35,000 for Dexterand offers $100,000
for one thatcean equal JJextens waggon time;--Turf,
.Field andZ .arm.
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LIVE STOCK ÇLEANINGSA'

A Verinont checese factory produced last season
g0,007 lbs. of cheese froi 857,674 lbs. of miill, fur-
nishud by 300 cowvs. The average roccepts per cowv
were $49 68.

A cow owned by Tiitber A. Lyinauî, of Jladley,
Masrecently gave birtiî te a caif ivith 011ly ole

fore leg1. 'The other payts rire perfect and the caif is
doing -%«cli.

J. H1. )?iclcrelli of Harrison, Ili., tookz $055 nt

four fatirs, last Fal, on hiq bl1 l Baron Blooth, and
$400 ini prizes on bis lierd of short-hortis. 9-Baron
Booth'" ivas purchashied of Mr. 3. 1. Cochrane, of
Compton, Quebec.

A Vermont Yankece lias a Duira cowv from
whichi, in seven rnonths,; lie ba s made 31,J1 lbs. of
butter, besides selling 142 quarts of iînilk, and using
'«bat nilk and crearal the fainily needcd.

Tihe 4merican Agriciu11trMI says it lias folind no
inochanical contrivance for milking iwhichi cari be
advantageouisly used, aithougli several bave beun
invented -îvlich ivould perforni thre operation.

The increrise of cattie in the rcgion cf Vale-n-
ciennes, France) in consequence of the culture of
bestsugar, is said te have beun from 700, befere
this culture commeneed, to 11,500 last year.

Alittie girl sent outto huniit for cggs caine back
unsuccessful, complaining that "lots of liens ivere
standing around doing notiig.

A correspondent of the Rutrat Neto Yorlcer pro-
noyinces fried pork fat as good as anything ho ever
tried for sore teats on cowis.

À Vermont farmner lately kiiled a liog, 14 montha
old that dressed 734 pounds, giv-ug -% daiiy inercase
of eue and three-fourths pounids.

A Peunsylvania correspondent cf thre Couniy
Genilemun bas practiccd boiling cern, omis or buclk-
wheat for hogs for several years, bciling thre gr-ain
umtii thre kernels rrack open. lE believes at icast
e-very teuth bushel is satved in this îvay.

A Prenl iman-itmiust have been a Fîenchman
or a Yankee-bas devised a plan for destroying the
worms that so often infest corn and other grcwiug
creps. Rnowing tlîrt fowls are the inost indlefati-
gable wormn destroyers, lie contrived a perambutat-
ing lien-bouse, by -vbicb they crin be kiept upon, the
fields or -%vitlidr.twn as desired. Rie lits up a large
omnibus-Ilike vehicie '«iti perches above and nests
beneath. The fowls aire sinît in rit niglît, and the
-vehicle 15 drawvn te the required spot, and, thic deors
being opened in thre xnorning, the fowls are lct ont te
feed du.ring the day in thre field. Knowing th!eir
hiabitation, they enter it rit niglilfail '«ithout hesita-
tion, and roost and lay tlieir eggs as irell as in any
other lieuse.

An ingenious Yankece lias invented au appartus
foi feeding cattle at any desired heur, or during lus
absence. It consists of a hiopper ivith a trap rit thre
batteur, controlled by a snîall clock-wvorkz, xpon the
principle of an alarru-cloclz, whvlicli opens the trap
aud disoharges the contents of thre liopper îwitlîin
reach of thre stockart the desired time.

Prof. J. B3. Turner, of JIllinois, in a communication
te thre Prairie Fearier, says tliat lie lias geed reason
to believe that slabberiug is caursed by a small,
black:, excecdingly ricid inseet, visible te thre nake d
oye, '«bnciin somo years is bredinuclever heads by
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flic million, and seule yerirs not-usually foiind in
thlilenîdsi w lienl fouind. nt ali, '«lien inr ftill bloomr.
lie wisbes to put slinirp-eyedl entomeologists on thre
track.

A PIitOITABLE APîAa.-A correspondent of tile
Prairic ]PzT,,er givés that pitper an accouint of theo
apiary of Tlessrs. Franceis, net faim frei Springfield,
111. Thev bave one hundred aund twcenty swarnis of
lb(es-beitig Italians annît crosses of Italians ivitir
blarek bpes. Tihey thinirç ile crossed bees are- tihe
best wvorkzers. leroua a Iive of biaîf Italians they
have takein, titis scason, oue liiuudred and sixty
poiiiiils of lionîey, Nvhichi ietted abolit thirty cents

about fouir tlnousand poutîds of liuney, mii average
of 33j potias, or $10 to the bive. The sale of
bees paid ail e:xpenîses cf the apiary, leaving the
liouey net profit.

WAR~fM SaiLTlt.-CO'«s- ini mur rocquire i«armil
sbelter ait this sensonl cf the year, or thcy '«ill le

aptto brnk a~idl ii qaliy.At tie sanie lime,
a barn that is too ivari andi net propcrly vcntilated
is te lie avoided. A great decal of less is occasiened
by expbsuirie te cola Veillas alld strms. If tihe
'«cather is cold aind siiiinv, cowvs lirze te ho eut in
the yard in 11we xniddic cf theo day, and ne (lorbt it
dees thein geod. But te !et tueur rua ort ail day,
aînd ofte n stnrmy N«catlier, is ivlbat wve hope ne
intelligenrt reader is guilty cf. Fecd tliem a few
reots after cadli milking, beginning ivitîr thre round
tunmnip first, if fliere aire aniy, then witlithe Sýwedesq,
and ,vill ;11 iii spring cii the iriiigolds. WMe tfli

cciv in miikz ouglit te be carded qite oftei, and
as Ibis is net a very busy season of thre year, ivhy
not sut a regular time for itevcry day?-Plotghnan.

110W TO KIi, Lies ON< CATTLE.-A correspondent,
"R. N.," cf thre Countr.î Gentlern'zn, "edissolved

about a piuit of stroing soft soap ini a pail cf warm,
seft ivater, anîd saturatedl the -%vlole surface of a
lousy ccw's body -%vitb it; after about tinirty minutes,
repeatcd thie operatiou, and iii thirty minutes
longer took a pail cf clearu -%Yaii '«ater, arnd
quickiy and tlioreug<,bly wvaslîed eut mil the soap
suds, and dcead lire ini large quantities, put lier in a
'«ami stable, and covered bier '«iti a dry bimuket.
TPhe next day, afler bring thorouglily dried, she
Iooked, and seemed te icel, like anew animal ; more
tha» doubled lier quaîîtity cf milk iitliin twcnty-
four lîcurs, and innmediately commneniced gaining
ieslî and genemal tlbriftincss"

WINTEa Hou-sFS nort BcEss-Tiie following la the
description of a bouse owned by Mr. A. R. Ringsly,
ivhichivwe find in the Pi'airie Parier: IlThre insido
is nade of llooring, plowved aud groeved, and driven
tight. Thre w«alh are doiible,ivitifouir lches space
betwcven; tIhe bettom and tep arc aiso coustructed
in thre sanie ivay, and filled N«itir dry straiv. One
inside and onr oritside dloor closes tin ouetrance.
Ventilation is secured luy four biaif-incli boclos
together ucar tire bottonl cf tire oulside door, and
thre sanie number in difféerent places cf tIre insido
onre. Tlue space hietwecn the doors is net packed
'ivillu strawv, buit left vacant. Tiiese admit the pure
air, '«bifle aiu aperture l the top cf thre room rillows
the imuiîîre air te escape. Mm. K.'s lieuse is about
five by seven, and six feet bigh. Hoe places thre
stands close togethecr on thre floor and on a sheif,
and clahus that luis bcer '«inter on less honey, and
ini botter condition Iban iu uy iuanner he lias ever
tried."1
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PnomiswrG YoU-Nr, ffonsr.-A Hamblétonian colt,
tic propcrty of Mr. Itobert ]3onnor, mîado a remnani-
able exhibition of sreed oarly in Novemnbor. Thie
colt ivas driven by 21r. ]3onner to, a rond wagon,
froi bis stables in NcwvYorkz to t1lec F ashion Courbe
Long Island, a, distance of seven nis.Atter biis
arrivai tiere, Mr. D3onuner drove hlm te biis road
,wagoi-tIe wvagon ani driver iveigluîng tliree liiiii-
dred and tweive puunids-a hiaîf mile lu 1.111 ; thse
stLondlqu:e mile uf this liaîf lu 3.lU seconds, bo-
ing a 2.18 gait tu a rond wvagon!1 The cuit tîsis
ivas iarniessed te a sulkyv, aud Johni Muph.dàv
hun a. mile la 2.19. Tâe first hiaîf uf the mile iii
1.101, and tic sý!cond in 1.091,. Ile veas tixned l'y
IlIr. 1-f upbrcy, Mr. Siinunions, Mr.Borst, thc traîner,
and others. This is the fastest tinie by three1
seconds ever nmade ou this course.

FISII CULTUE.-E. Sterling, Cleveland, O., says
that Ilfislî ponds iuust vary lu siy.e, according to the
supply of wvater; and, for raising brookz trout, the
inoan aunual tenipurature inust siot bc above fifty
degrees Fai. Thocy wvill lire iu wvarnier wvaters-
say sixty-five degrees-buit you cannot propogate
and raise healthy fisîs in sucli wvater. Thc black
bass of our lalius is a supenliur fisli te the brookz
trout, bothi for tic table and for spurt, aud wili do
u'elilu . tr'hr tne stnnrr temperature is up,
te seventy-flve degrees Fali.

Tn A?,,e;-r'qn flrwier, Riochiester, in spealzing of
tIse profits ùf butter-miaking, mentions a farm n 

'WsenNew-Yorh, ef ene liundred and scventy-twvo
acres, fromin wic]s is uannually sold butter te thc
amount of ever $l-2000. Tîsere are tliirtý coNs kept
on thc fair, aud tic iiil is churued by dog-pu%,. cix
Besidies tîsi tlîe farni bias produced the presenit
ycar 1150 busiols of wvieat, 1000 buslicîs ef seuud
corn, beside a large crop> of hiay, five acres ef swveet
cern sowni in drills for fuddxer, putatoes, oats, etc.

Tra Agricul iiïi,i listours;ng of înilkiiig ma-
chines, -says :-"t Th e best is doubtless a stout caîf-
whicli squeezes ani suchs tic teat, and occnsionaily
buitts. Ncxt best is tise hunian baud;- probably tic
femalo liaud, as this is inanaýgcdl witli force enoughi,
gcntleness and patience. Mutn maie very guod
rnilkers if theytry. As te nicechanical. coatrivaniecs
for %nikngw have seen several, and sontie -%ould
miii apparentiy pret.ty wibut we nover yet have
had any evidiec that tlsey cuuld bt: long usud wvith
safoty te thse cows, with cuononîy, or wvithout rap)idi3
drying iip the floiw etnf l.

Tisa Praiqie lflrnie r devotes a celinnin to an article
on "I at, " iu tic course et whicls lie sakys: IeWlat
ivild grass is te herses and cattie, tint is xnnst te
swine. Througiout tIse NortliNvest, nuts arc et un-
teld value te liogs. Thoy xnuy be liard for Uheic hunan)
stoniadl te digest ; but swine arl, ineer div.peptie.
Tic fanie of tIse Westplialia bains is %cwing largel%,
te tic faot that tic aninmaIs are fud on Aud
in ceunection witis mauy facts bcaring upon tis
peint, suggests iliat, inassiucli as it is the part ef
wisdom te taize advantagc of thse production tisat
gives us witiiout tcil. WcVsteru farîssers slîouid re-
frain frein destreying int-be;arino tr<es, and iwlsen
praticable, alwnys plant sucs -%vlisc a non' ficld is t.
bc appropriated te forest growtls.

Tic trade in eggs iu Englnnd inecses. Frons
I184*3 te, 1847 tic imports ainountcd te 7f3,000,00u0of
0 gs during thc nuit five )-cars 103,000,000 on an
Iaverage; iu tic followingr ycar 141,000,000, and in
1866, 430,878,889 cggs, value £1,007,197. The

greater part cazue from. France; and the hiarbeors
froin which. thc grcatest cxports takze place are
Calais, Clierbourgý and ]ionfleur. At Calis the eggs
are pitckcd in chlstsaindstrtwl,100 iii cadli obest;
at Cherbourg and 1Lailceur, in cheusts of 600 to 1,200.
The business is very profitable.

OvEnnEACIIING, Ilorses nify bc cured by paring the
h<pei of tic forwvard l'ot lu%', and the toe of the hind.
foot low. This causes the horse, as lie mnores for-
-ward, to raise the forward fuot quiclker, and allows
the hiind foot to remnî Iong,..r so thiat before the
],ind foot cornes forward the fore foot is out of the
-way. Also, miake the forward slîoe long. If miy
reasouing ks not plain, Ict aiiy one try the experi-
~nnt, and lie iiili bc satisfled.-Sik Journal.

TJNPROFITABLE FIIUIT CULTURE.

So na.ny highly-celorod, accounts havo appcarcd
in print, settisig fortlh tic profitablcncss of tise fruit
business ia gecrai, and tlîe culture of smali fruits
ia partieuh.er, tint many persons hanvo an exagger-
atcd idea of thi wbole thing, and are led to suppose
that allilihy hava to do to bc sure of malzing a
1ittie fortune is te -et a few acres of land planted
%vith currants, gooseberrics;r.ispboerries, blackberries,
strawberrics and the luke, and thon quictly reap
their guidon harvost. B3ut; like the dazzling tales
of success ini gold-mining, thc cases of persons who
hartc niade largo profits in ths L3way are exoeptional.
Not but thnt it pays to raiso fruit, just as ail culti-
ration, inusý.tïiously and wisuly puirsued) pays, in
a moderato fashion. Ilotlîcr cartlis anover ungrato..
fui te the assiduities of lier ciidreni. Buntit is only
now and tlî'n s'ae bestows a suddenlv-enriclling
rcturn. hccayslin of the brilliaut successes,
occasionally we are infurmod of steady, moderato
profits being made; but rarely are -%ve permitted te,
k-now anything about tie down-right failures.
Now and thecn we got honost reports of the oflier
side of thc question, and those who have lest, in-
stead of gaining money at fruit-growing, tel us
thecir exporionce. A case or two of thi& kind bas
reccnty corne usîder our oye, in iooking over out
American exohanges.

P. S. Luiderman, of South Hlaven, Mîichigan, re-
p)orts as followvs in the 11J'ebtcrn. J2ural: He shipped
12 crates (192 quarts) of Lawtou blackberries te
Chicage. Frciglits, truckago, commission and
crates cost $7 55; the bernies sold for $12 64;
leaving $5 09, or 2 cents and Cl milis per quart
for pichinL, shipping, postage, &c., te say nothing
of cultivation, --apital invcstcd in ]and, &c. He
triod a pateli of strawberrios, but had ploughed
tîsei up. One of bis neighbors had one and a
hiaîf acres; lie tried tlîen tNwo years, aid, lias
ploughcd xnost of them. up. His only objeet, ho
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Gays; in confcssing these failures, le to cauti9u those
not acquointcd with the lierry busiress to"i'make
h iste slowly" ia entering upon sucli enterprises as
that cf raising thera for nmorket.

A Newv Jersey correspondent of tic Gardener'3
Nlonthly, who lias been experimenting on "1Ten
Acres Enougi," sent several chests cf strawberries
to the Phulodelphia market one day last season, for
*which lie paîd thrce cents per quart for picking.
They wcre sold by his commission man for four
cents per quart.

It requires a combination cf advantageous cir-
cumestances te render eimali fruit culture profitable.
There muse lie special fitncss cf soil, aspect and
surreundings; proximity te market; rcady and
chcap transit; ond withal, soine business aptitudes
in thc cultivator. It is ne uncommon thing te
find persens hastily jumping to the conclusion that
because someliody or other lias mode moncy in this
or any 9ther porticular direction, thcy will infalli-
ably do it; or because in some fa-vorcd locality a
large profit lias. beca reopcd, therefore thc same
t-ing cau lie donc anywhere and everywhere.
Judgmnent and care must be exerciscd about sucli
inatters, or dissoppointmnat and lose will be tho
Gad result.

PANSIES.

Fcw gardeners consider their collection cf fiow-
crs complete without at least one lied of these
beauties. Thcy are truc violets, being ail descended
froni thc well-k-nowna lie-art's-case or lady's deliglit,
botanicaily linowvn as Viola Ti i-clr-thc thrce-
celored violet.

They are licautiful, even down te the humiet
niember cf tbis floral faiily.-the old-fashioned
hcart's-eose. Wlien propenly cultivatcd, pansies
niay bie brouglit te greot perfection. In starting a
pansy bcd, attention shculd lie paid in regard te
seed, soul, situation, &c. Always procure the best
of seed, and having prepared a rich, liglit soul, sow
the sced thinly, broadcast, cover lightly with carth,
and kcep moist, shading tIc led froni the scorching
noonday sun. WVhcn the you-ng plants are large
enougli to bear raoving, pick theni eut into a lied
or border, setting theni about six indce apart.
The beds should be in some shelte-rcd spot, as
otherwiee the storms and rougli winds wlill oftea dc-
stroy the finest blossoms. 'Mhile it is nccssary to
Ucep tliem moist, came should alsb be taken tînt
the ground dees net liecorue tee wet, and thus rot
thc plants. Fine varieties cou lie perpetuated only
by cuttiuys, as seed cannot lie reiied on for this pur-
pose. Tht cuttings should be takien frein thie yung
vigorous side-shoots, and set about an inch deep in
light and rather eandy soi. JKeep theni hadedand

watered, and when they are wvell rooted and begfn to
grow 'with 'vigor, transplant them to some permanent
place.

They should lie covered up wlien the cold weather
approaches. The best mode of doing this id to
spread dry leaves ovér theni, and then a layer of
straw. These coverings ouglit flot to bie removcd
unt5' "tie spring weather lias fully set in, and then
the. -"rits should flot bce exposcd to the rays of the
sun t.. ,uddenly. They u ili son ho in fine fiewýer-
iflg condition.

Exhibition blooms are expccted to lie of fine
quality. A pansy may have many marks of beauty
and yet flot corne up to the florists' standard. To
do this the fiowers sliould lie round and fiat, with
thick velvety petals, a smooth edge, the three lower
petals being of the saine shade, and the upper ones
quite alike lioth in color and figure.

In regard to* size, the larger the lietter, other
things being equal. About an inch and a half
across rhay bce considercd quite fair. There are a
number of minute rules and specifications for ex-
hibition blooms ivith 'which pansy fanciers are fa-.
rniliar, but we will not lengthen this article by
mentioning thera. MIEW.

HARIDY LIGNEOTJS ÇLIMBING PLANTS.

There are many situations in sniall garderie where
it le essential to give varicty by intricacy of parts,
and -%here the lirnited space renders its accomplish-
ment impracticable by the ordinary expedient of
planting a border of trces and shrubliery, but which
may lie effectually secured by erecting a sereen of
trellis-wvorhk to be covered with climbing plants.

To secure some degrc of permanency ini trellis-
wcrk, cedar or locuat poste sliould lie used, and
covercd with laths, nmade smootb, and thoroughly
painted. What is called rusti! *work, for which
many rural imprevers seem to have a great penchant,
is a vcry cxpcnsive ornament, requiring constant
caie in rcpairing, varnishing, etc.; and, after ail, its
rustic beauty is hidden in the twining foliage, 'which
ie frcquently an iraprovement to, the gencral effect.

Screens of trc]lis werk- for climhing plants should
lie constructcd wvith a vicw to arch~itectural effect,
if iu preximity to buildings, divided into pone liy
projecting picre, and the clevation relicved liy mold-
ings. A very aippropriote division-wall, or fence
liet-%een the flower and vegetahle gardene, or for the
purpose of defining any other portion of garden or
laivn, may ho forrned liy a low structure, as indicated
aboyae, tîxu piers bcing capcd and surmouatcd with
vases. Much of tixe adaptahulity and prepriety of
this arrangement will depend upon its position and
the manner lu which it is connected with contiguous
objects.
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The following list comprities the best of liard3 '
clinibing plants, with romarks upon their peculitiri-
tics and hiabits of growth-

nTruanmpet-flowvcr (Tecoi??a 2aadkcan,).-Tlhis is a ro-
bust plauat and ifitti-d onhly fur large ail.eors. or fuir
covlcringy walls. It is w-cil adaiptUd to plant againist
old or auutilatcd trees, suICh as- aire oftenl l)r-,SLlt 11n
old grouinds; and thicy nay be tithlized by allowiaagJthis clianher to cuvcr thetir nakledaca:,s, and :,ott..n
thetir rtiggedl points. It produces a profusion of
dense clusters of lowurs, wlhich are fiavorite hiaunlts
of th e liuniming, bird: and it lias the vahuiablo pro-
pcrty of adhoerirg ir-nly to Walla. Itnmuait. ho%%evur,
be occasionalhy pruîailcd, oir it mi111 fioui iLs> %ueigl1t.
ultiniatcly brcak doýý n the oi c lîaiaaig bî-a iichcs.

JGolden Blignonia (L'inoaii cap. coli t î).-Tis fine
jfloivering climber is not, su cumxolonhy plantcd as its
monits clesorve. J.t supports itself by teildvils, and
lias great adhering PoNiers;avr luc ,aa,

nery an evergreen.
neariia Crooper (Amnpcloj'is qninqtefolia).-Also

called Anierican Ivy. A w'cll-kaiowni lant of great,
beauty of foliage, mnore especially In Auituanoi. At
tlîis scasoaî i assumnes a criinson slaade Nvlich
o'eepcns into scarlct., producing a striking contrast
with overgreen foliagec, as niay bc :se ilien it takies
possession of the rcd cedar, a trc for ivlaicli it seina,
to have a matoral. partialit >v. Its delicate teaidrils
clasp very minute projections, and hience it ilay

frcquently bc sen î)rotuselv covering brick walhs-
In sucla situations it is very liable to be blouva doivnIduring stornis, unless care is exercised in trinuiningly

jand keeping the branchies close to thecir support.
This planteis eminently cleanly and neat, withi
louves elegantly formcdx. and of a shiffing green col Qr
during Somimer. It is also of rapid growthl, quite
flexible, and readily trained in any desirable position.

Tlc l'oison lvy (Rtwe tozicodcadron) is somoetianes
jmistakzen for the Virginia Creeper, but tlaey can
jcasily bc distinguishced by tlîe leaf. Thie Poison
Ivy lias its leaflets la tlarces, the Virginia Creeper la
ives, the lcaves of the latter boing large, and tho

Ioaflets oblong.JCarolina Jasaniiie (GCel-entinuni ýciiile ci cn,).-Ail-
thougli tiais plant is tender nlorth of Virginia, yct it
succeedS iii 81îeltered City gairdeaIIS furthter norta. .tt
as One of thc miost attractive plants, wvithî batrge 3yellow
fragr'it llowers. In cool guecalîouscs or crsra
tories, it is an admirable planît for twiniaag arounîd
pillars and othier supports.

Thie Pipe Vinle (.A è-tIolochc.t eiplo).-In roulk soils
this plant will maake a large gruwvth, and cuver a
g-reat extent of trellhai ila uneu soason, producing
beaves from 10 to 12 inehlies ia b"eadtl,, and of a
vivid green color. Iu lanor soit it is lcs.zs beautifuil
ia color, as iu'cl1 as diaainishced in size. It is hiable
to be iofcsted by a large black caterpillar, etasily
destroycd, if carefuilly watched, before He plant is
disflgnrod. The pecohiar shape of the flowers gives
it the name of Dutchaînan's Pipe, to wlîielî tlîcy have
a very strong aîid rùomarklc reseinblanco.

The Olimluaing Bitter-S ecet (GCel z.s'riv-'aZ~s is a
tiiing plant of tuuci bcauty, cspeccially- ia Atituan i,
wlieii the orangec-coloredl capsules opetn, and show
tlîe searlet soed-covcrs; thie vaceine-like clusters
laanging likie sinali bonelies of grapes. It shaould
flot be planted near, or at least ouglit miot to ho
allowcçl to twvine -apon, any chîoicc troc or plant. ILs
tough twiling stem chtsps 80 closely, as tu interfère

%witlh the swelling of the bark. and instances have
becii observed wvlacrc young- trccs ]lave bcen so far
eut througli by the wviry coil of this cliniber, as to
ili the plant.

'lhle Japani 1Ioaeysui.kie (Loiierit lù acliypoda)
ib a allure bcauitiftil % inc than the oldor kinown
Cineise evergr-cui (Loid e a ,,.J.poiie). Theleaves
of tlais spceics are somciwhat larger, of a bright,
blhining ut g-listeiug gicen color; flowers dolicato
anîd ofs%çet fiaîgranceu-thecru is no hardy trailing
or clirnbiug- plant thiat e;an e;xel this as a covering
for vurandah pillars, arbors or trullises. One of
the iuost zigrcable bxds in a flower gardeai is a
large, oval figure rounded tu a pyraniid (by filling
111 .. ith soui ira tlic (;eiitt) and curnpletely covcred
with tlhis ci cré,ren-for in siieli i position it i8
truly an ev r-grin, aitgli it wvill loso its foliage
iii Wintc-r ivlicn cxposcd on a hl trellis. li or-
d1er to produce the best effect in trcllis wod.-, it
sIhould lie carLfully traincd, so that the branches
iav hc regutlaily distributcd over the entire surface
to i)e covceel(. A regular systemn of winter pruning,
ivhicla consists in reinoving ail tho young grow'th of
tho provious year, will kecp a neatly covered sur-
face. This surface wvill bc supplied yearly with a
gracefful grow'tli of youngi, droopin g and siender
shoots. If the lowcr branches showv <iminishing
vigor, tlîey xway be, ,trengthened by priming the
upper portions of the plant during sommier.

Chinese U. istaria, (1Vi1fa i e Sinèn i,).-A strong-
grroingi, iwoody climiber, adapted for large trellises,
or for cliaaibiaîg- upon trocs. Its raceies of floivers
are large and fragrant, adi v1 ail oo
large surface, if planted in a good soit and favorable
situation.

Coculus (o''. Coi'., natiave clinibor,
with ornanîented fruit hianging in chiisters of a
ileep red, nearly scarlct color, and resembling a
bucla of tho connion red currant.

iMhIonsecd (iene m .n ae.u)- small?
foliatged. dolicate climber, producing clusters of
black fruit in Autoinn.

For covçring a large trellbs or an arbor in -a vorv
short time, our njative grapes are arnong the best
plants, anad whoere fruit is not an objeet of particu-
lar considcratioîa, any of thic varietius of the frost
grap)e (Ut' i Co.dilfu1a.-) vil ho pr.- frablo to those
of the larger and coarser fox spcies.

1%-Y (Ie lrIIli.).-T i is fine (everrce.n climber
rLcqiîcs to Le plantud on a northcrn aspect. It ad-
hucres rcadily to a trce or btone walh, but requires a
slighat support against a brick structure, at least
util it bcomncs well t stablilhed. Tie dryness of
our ivalls prcvdcnt-4 it froni clasping to walhs ivith
that tcnacity for whieli it is famed iii Europe.
Tlîere arc niav varieties in cultivation, having
great diversity of foliago, the moùst beautifil btiing
Varitegated with ihitu and yelloiw.-Repo;ti of tiie
Cotltu ioe of 'gidtîe

MARKCET GzllDENI«tG.

In the inmeadiato vieinity of INew Yorlc, f lire
are tracts of landl, furmcrly barreni and rocky, that,
undr thie high culture bestoived on them by en-
tcrprising andl slhilfuil miarket gardeners, have be-
coine enormnously productive. It is no mnean art,
no0 despicable skill, that have wrought sucli
cLanges and offcctcd sucli resuits. Whcn we re-
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mnember that siniiar r&s'olutions froin unpioduc-
tiveness te ',ertility are practicable ail ever the con-
tient, we begia te realize what hidden stores of
wealth there are ia the bowele of the earth, and
fée that it would be woll if nine-tenths of our
fariners could go te schiooi for a while te these
tborough-going cultivators of the soil. 0f their
worlt, Heaith and Home says:

The skill and succese of these mnarket gardoncis
are euch that on land the yearly rentai of which le
frein fifty te one hundred dollars per acre, vege-
tables are grown with profit which are censumed
thWry miles iniand, where the rentaI of an acre is
less than twonty dollars. These littie patuhes of
deep-tilled and highly-manureci earth de double
duty, and in a elimat'c whero tacre is ice in the
middle of April and liard frost by the nmiddle of
October, the short season le so0 crowded by the
energy of these unweariud husbaudmen that they
gather two, prefliable harvests-one about the 4th
of July, the other by Thanksgiving trne. As a
specimen of wbat these gardenors caa do on an
acre, one cf the meet noted and skilîful of theso
vegetable growers, Mfr. Peter Henderson, of South
Bergen, maltes the following show, pronouncing it
an average for the past ton years, frein grounds
that bave been brouglit up te, the standard of fer-
tility necessary te the market gardon:

OUTLAY ONC TUE ACItE.
Labor............................................... $30o
fanre labor..................................... ir
lsoure, sevenity-live tons............................ 100

lient.................... ..... ... ..... .... r)0
Seeds. ... . ............................ .. 0I
Wear and tear of tools, etc ....................... ié
Cout ef selling................ ................ 100

Total ................ . ............... $6w

BECEIPTS FI1OU THE AGIlE.
12,000 early cabbagcs, five cents per hcad, mnarheted

about the 4tti of July ................. .......... $600
14,000 lettuce, one cent p crb~ead, set betiveen the cab-

bago, and sold in «May and June............... 140
30,000 celery, at two cents per head: eet in Juity andi Atu-

gust, and mnanieted during the ivinter.......... 600
Totl.... ....................... s1340

t)ediiet the outtay ............................... 05

Profit in cicar money ..................... $u35

Ali houe's conversation ivit]1 this successful cuiti-
vator and bis fereman, as well as a study of bis
boek and a visit te, lis grouinde in lSoutb egu
near the classic shores of Comiunipaw'ôvould con-
vince. most of our farniers that nothing cari lie
more vicieus and profitiess than our eld hereditary
way of scattering nianures and labor riglit a-ad left,
ever a wvide, lialf-tillcd, lialf-utilized surface. A
detail of bis system and his inethods would make,
what ho lias made, a book on profit la marktet gar-
dening. WVc can only give the conclusions to
which a scrutiay of the reasons of bis success bas
carrioci us.

1. For the green and bulky crope, sueli as cab.-
bagos and celer -, a wide surfar-e is a seductien and
a mare te tho cultivator- It je 'well for hlm when
a speculative value la lande near a grcat city con-
fines lita te a limited arca.

2. An nbuudance of manure arnd skill in gardon-
ing are a full offset te, high value of lands near
cities. With manuro and the ruquisite knowledge;
a gardenor, on acres woith 52,uOu eai, may grow
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rich by seiling vegetabies ta the man whose acre is
worth $200.

The great crops of the market gardon are grown
by filling the soil every season with bulky, and, for
the inost part, vegetable manures. While the mar-
ket gardener inay spread a ton of guano on an acre,
it is applUed net as a substitute, but as a co-work.-r
with nianufacturing and stable composts.

4. The vicinity of towvns large enougli to, sup-
port big borse-stables, breweries, and sittughter.
houses, affordls the arca for very profitable garden-
ing, no matter how unpromising the soil.

5. Next te inanure, the market gardener must
have abundant and timely supplies of labor. When
the earth is not in the dead-lock of winter, he wants
as many men as lie lbas acres.

6. This businers requires nervo. To venture
timidly and hug the shore i. ta fail. Rank manur-
ing, frequent stirring of a deep, weil-drained sal,
and woedless perfection of culture, are net advis-
able simply-they are vital te success.

SOME *OF THE NEWf ANNUALS 0F, LA.ST
YEAR.

13Y JAMS VIcKI ROCHESTER, X.Y.
R11ODAUTIIE MANGLESII MÀJOR.-I have seen

charming plants of B. .Ata-igle.tsi in Europe alniost
a shoiver of graceful rosy belîs, but nover anyt'iing
more beautiful than a lied of this new ]Rodanthe,
in my grounds the present season. It is like R.
.ilfanglesii, except that the flowers are about twice9the size, and the plant far more robust. In Western
Neiw York the summer lias be<.n ivet and cold,
something likc an English summer,anad this may
have been the cause of success.

THE PE' jA is one of the mnost useful of our
hardy annuals, and its ixuprovement in the past
twenty-five ycars, bas been quite marked. Only a
few years since the Petunia ivas a poor,white, papory
flewer. Thon smali purpie flowors were produced.
Now ive have thein of ovcry desirablo color, excopt
yellow, and perhiaps blue, tiXuugh somo of the pur-
pies are very near blue, and both dlouble and single.
For making a geod shoivy li, the single sorts are
the best.

There are two classes of Petunias one of the
sanie habit as the old Petunia, with tough, slender,
wiry branches, bearing a mass of floivcrs, and also
giving abundance of seeds. The best variety of
this class is the £'ountess of Elleemere, a briglit rose,
with a white throat. This variety flowers se freely,
and is of sucli a briglit rose coler, that it makos a
lied on the lawn or a border of gruat beauty. It
always cornes truc frein sced. The lolied and
S riped of this class is aIse, very desirabie-of
almost every conceivable style of marking. There
are aIse, zixed varieties of alinost every celer.
Plants of this section niako- a very long thougli
slender grewth. I have measured plants this
season ivhich cevered with their prestrate branchesI
spaces ranging from 12 te 18 fect in diamcter.j
le branhes, oredtiontha stick shosccu.r
Tlen branhesore ectio ha tick short> sccu-er

large bcaves, and enemmous fiewers, eften frein four
to five inches across. They flowcr very freely, but
flot as abundantly as the s'nall fiewered once. They
produce but very litle seed, and none in the open
ground, as, a gieneral raie,'though perliaps a littie
could lie obtained in a vcry dry soason. To ebtain
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seed of ijis fine cls.ss, the plants miust be grown ini
pots, and kept in the house out of the way of dewv
and rii, and even when this precaution is taken,
the product of secd is very lighit.

Aznong the best of this section is Ifermesnna a
deer crimson; Mlaculata, motiled, striped and
bloiched in every conceivable manner; Venosa, of
va-ious colors, but covered with a networkz of pur-
plish volas; .Roeea, deep rose, generally withi a clear
'v lite throat, ilbrgqina1a, whichi has flowcrs of
various cc..lors, that are curiously niargined -with
green.

In rny Petunia house, devoted to saving 'Potunia
seeds fromi pot plants, this sunimer .1 discovered a
plant producing fiowers that startled and deliglited
me; they bad a prd.ty, doeply eut fringe. My first
impression wvas that this fringe resemblod that
of the Fringed Jentiaii. 1 hope to prove, next
season, that the peculiarity will be reproduced froni
seed.

PlANTHUS HEDDEwiGHi DIADEMÂTUS fi. pl.-All Of
whieh moans Double Diaxnond Pink. This is
altogether the most desirablo acquisition of the
year. It is of the style of D. Ileddewigii, but more
dwarf and compact in habit. The flovrors are fromn
two to three inches ini diameter, and whoen truc, por-
fectly double; of ail tints, from the most delicate to
the deepest velvety purpie, and of the mnost gor-
geous markings ; as the grower wrote me a y car
since, IlEach petal is a marvel of beaitty in its
dra-wing2'1 Only about one-haif fie plants produced
from s2eds are true, or at least give flowors that are
equal to the description, but these are so good that
no one would moura over those that fail.

ZINNiA DOUBLr, -Three new Zinnias appeared
among the European novelties last season, one
olaiming to be dwarf in habit, but it was no more
dwarf than thousands I have had every season, and
had no m vit that I could discover. One, repre-
sented as quillcd, proved curious and very good,
though only a few of the plants produced fiowers
with quilled petals. For many years we have been
wishing, working aild waiting for a good double
white Zinniz. I 11-d JrTown a good many of a
pinkish white, and of a dirty, yellowish-white, but
none that satisfied me.

A friend in Europe wrote me that he understood
Vilmorin, Andrieux & Co.) of Paris, had succeeded
in produuing a good double white flower. Ia an-
swer to inquiries on this subject, these gentlemen
wrote me that they were laboring ia this direction,
and not without somo success, but were not yet
prcpared to send out anything they bad yet pro-
duced as a %Vhite Zinnia. My efforts have thus far
been oqually unsuccessful in this direction, yet I
hope, in a year or two, not only to exhibit good
double Zinnias of snowy whiteness, but those beau-
tifully striped. I lad one plant last season pro-
ducing flowers as clearly and distinctly striped as
the best flake Carnation; another with a row of
snow-white petals, thon a row of crimsori, alternat-
ing througli a little irregularly to the centre.
Others with stripes and blotchos of red and yullow
I shaîl ivatch these changes niost anxiously for a
year or two. If the striped fiower reproduces îtself
from seed next season, I shaîl féel thai its charao-
ter is pretty well established. I have already Ob-
tained everything that can ho desired fa perfection
of formi and size of fiower, and have every desira-
bic shade of color except blue, which we nover ex-
pect to &ee, and white, which I hope to exhibit be-

forc long; while, 1 feel quite confident tliat, another
Sear or two -will give a collection of fine and well-
established striped varieties.

Soon after the introduction of the Double Zinnia,
I became satisfied that it was destined to become
one of our most popular flowers, bein ' hardy,
showy, and enduring in its individual fliwers, and
set to wvork earjiestly to iniprove its character ln
every possible way. I am more than satisfled with
the results tlîus far obtaincd, and await a year or
two more of experiment with patient confidence.

CALANDRINIA SPECIOSA ALBA.-A dwarf variety,
-vith pure »White fio'vers in the greatest abundance,'and if it kept in bloom during the whole season
'vould be valuable. Unfortunately, the plants
acted oarly in August as thou-h they had fulflled
their mission, stopped blooming, and left mie with.
out the white stripe in the ribbon.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE CULTURE AT ST.
MARY'S, ONT.

To the Editor of the Oniarto Farmer:

Sia :-Some tinie ago I promisod to ivrite for
your journal a brief description of the kinds of
fruits and vegretables that I have found to, succecd
lest in this part of the prnvince, and my method of
cultivating theni.

My orchard consists of 150 apple, 40 pear, 50
pluni, 15 cherry, and some peacli, apricot and pear
trees. It has aIl b3ea planted during the past ton
years. The soul is a strong dlay loam to the depth
of two or threo feet, and thon a bed of pure gravel,
being perfectly draiacd by nature.

I plant =y trocs in the Spring, as soon as the
ground is dry enough to crumble fine. In plant-ing
I ami careful flot to expose the roots even a short
tirne ini the sun or drying -winds. A hall houx's
sun wvill kill the fine, fibrous rmots, and the tree
cannot grow until newv fibres spring out of the
large moots, and before those spring out the tree is
often dead. I have my ground worked by the
plough and pcrfectly pulverized to a dopth of ten
indhes. I dig the holes broad but not deep, so that
when the tree is planted and the earth settled
around it, it will be the samne depth that it stood
in the nursery. I believe that thousands of trees,
on lieavy dlay soil, are lost by planting too deep.
Many planters dîg out the sub-soil two feet deep,
and thon fill with surfaco-soil. This soil bocomnes
saturated with water and remains s0 until dried up
by the sun. No tree oaa possibly thrive in such a
condition.

After.my trees are plantod I always rnulch thoni
with haif-rotted straw, putting about two wheel.
barrows full to cach troc. Coarse manure will do,
if not too strong. I have nover waterod my trees,
as they are botter without it if vieIl mulchcd. I
seldomn if over loose a tree in transplanting. I
have kept my orchard under hoed crops aIl the
time, and perfectly clear. I piow it aîl the one
-%ay, first leaving a dead furrow ia the centre of the
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space boecn the trees; te ilext tim-e,I loî froîn
the 'trecs. As soon as there is danger otf the 'whlif-!
fletreos striingi the trcs) 1 stop plouglîing and
use a one-liorse cuitivator. By3 this ineans I iiuakc
the -round clcan and ineiloiv, ivithlout barking the
trees or bvcaking the moots. I lcol) the iand we'li
manurod, puttirtg on about thirty lond% lo the acre
anniualiy,, spread evenly over the lauld, excUpt,
directiy uxîider te lices. Rlank , strong inantire
close to the trec is injurions, and 1 have scn in-
stances -%vlire young trees have becît killed by
puttiîtg strong manure close to tiîem. Manly trecs
arc killed by mistkea kindness. 1 knew a nmai
who killud ail his gooseberrv buishesq by throwing
salt around thc roots. Aniother butried a dcaid pig
close to a fine appie-trc. In six months the tec
was only fit for fir--woocl. A neiglibor of mine
ouled luis trocs two or thrce times with goosc oul,
and oneO (lay wlen J. was passing called mlit i to
sec his discovery, and how vel h-I is trocs lookedl.
1 bold liita to wvas1i it off w% itli soap-sudzi. He did
so, but itivas too latte, and îaust of thet;j died.

ST. MÀîîvýs, Ox'ri. ' S. Il. MITCHIELL.
l'O le C'ontaid.

OJIAPE VINES FOR1 TRIAIL.

TiiE Director., of the Fruit Uirowovs' Association
of Ontario have issucd the following offer to the
nienibers, in. a circular front the Secretary:-

Il Si,-The Directors of oui Associationi desire
me to ask Voit if v'oit aire -%illingc to accent of a neCW
variety of Grapo Vine, on te condition of taking
good cave of it, and makinig an annual repoti to Lime
Secrcftry, front livc years froin the time of planting,
of the resuits of yout trial.

D. W. JIEADLE,

WCe arc muci gtatified to sec the publie ~ii
that aniniates the ])irectors of the Association, andi
have no douibt the chfer will bc accepted by a ltrge
number of thc iienibers. It is in titis wvtitt
new varictios of proinising fruits can bc rapidly
disseniinated, and thecir value iii lite different, parts
of te country reliably Thcrene.'fi Society
is doing a good iwork, and every poison wiio cuiti-
vates fruit should be a inember. One dllar a yetar
is the condition of inomberslîîp, whIielt ean be sent
to flic Seceetry at St. C.atarines. Éaci ienîber
wvili receive a copy of the annual report, wvoi'ti
twivice thait soti. The offer con taine iii the circlar
15 openl to îtew subseribers, and aîty.sucit who may
iîsi to avait thoemsclves oft i re rcqucsted to
forward thoir subsoipltions,, and itimato titeir wislh
in te inaLter, to Mr. ]3l' auls sooit as possible.

BOXES FOU, STAJiTING PLANTS.

Several devices, patented .and otlhcrwise. liave
been offcrcd ln wvhich sucli plants lis -are injured by
a disturbance of their roots niav be startcd and
afterwards readily and Infeiy rcmnovcd to the open
ground. Wc gave, soute linte a-o a box wvith

niovoablo partitions in -%vhicli melons, cucumubers,
etc., could be started in te iiot-bed or Nwindow iund
te plants rcnuoved ett te proper seasoît ý%viti0omit

disturbing ltent. A correspondent, V., Antrim, N.
H-., says lin rcfèence bo tlîoscboxes:

qI fortneriv tsd sici an one, but 1 haive littely
luscd PIpe. r», -%idh 1 like better. Tte paper of
nxiy boxes, uiot being eîttirely dccnyed, ltolds te
eartit firmily ia ils place until tito plant is set outt.
l'O niake tîtese .,es eu trips of thick paper
about 6 incites %vide antd 17 long; paste tho ends
tugetiter ialipingLr ait intch, %wli wvill malie a cirele
i 6 inç9îes in circuinference ; lteon press te sides of
the circlo togo-thcer flat, and double ontce, nking a
book of fr,-r u titt leavcv noir, open witli the lin-
gers, pînel dIo-wn lte corners properly, aîid a bol-
toniles, box four incItes square is Lte restilt. Place
as inany of these as are noeded close logetiter in a
w'ooden box, fil w iith cartit, and ,;ow sceds or priol
out te platt. Afte tryiing boxvb of womît, bircit-
bath, cartienware, etc., etc., 1 htave fur two or Ilîrc
years fallii~ back iuponi thiese paper ones as lthe siui-
piest and best. It is bcst not to have the box that
liolds te papîer oîtos so Itifli by tvo incites as llîey
are, as the paper thonî docs not decay so rapidly as
in itiglier boxes, and lîold% lthe eartit togotîter biettor
in taîpaLtg-.r..grfui

FILLING 011DERS FOR FRUIT TIIEES.

At a reccîtt meeting of lthe lowa Stale lIorticul-
tural Society, lthe folloiving resolulion, after con-
siderable discuission, was ad opLttd by a strong vote:

lZewIoled, Titat the practice of Nurserynien ln tad-
vortising thecir stock for sale, of stipulating titat lit
filling orders for trees tlîey shall have flic riglit to
sulîstituto varieties othier lthai titose nanied in the
order, instead of rcfuxîinig the money, is ropreion-
sibie la the extreune, unwortlîy of honorable mneu,
and a sciions drawback to tîtat gexieral dissemina-
lion and culture of fruits Iwiici is 30 enxinenthy de-
sirable.

M)iA3IM)lOTI{ CALIFOlIKIA FRUITS.

A Correspondent of Moorc's Poiral SNic Yorker
enuinerates Lwonty-titree variplies of apples tat
w'ere on exhtibition u lit e Industrial Fair hold in
Sait i ancisco, la Oclober. He gives te w'cight
and nasurenient of caoit varietla few of whici irc
transcribe:
(floria Mtn...... ....... x153 lu1cs; iveiglit ýG oz.
Toincins (u'oty Khig ... 15 \1.1 19

M4 iplut...... ....... .. 3 1% t
fc Il ;I

.......... 11t3•
....it.......1.x1 12

lilmode( Esand Greeituxi-, 4lI 15
13aidin ........... .. *.*lj ,2
Roxbury Ilueset ....... .. 1. l O3f il

Ail bte othter varicties bcing 'of a sinilar propor-
tionale iilt and size. AithioitI so nmniclt larger
ltai tIhîir New En-land progonitors, .tey are said
to be equal, and lu some cases suporior in flavor,
thougi not as good il "kepIinlg"I qualities. [We
douibt te former part cf lte story.-E D. O. F.

'fli pears (nincteent varieties) ramgcd lu weigbit
ail the Nvay froîn four and a hlf ounces up to
tlîirty.
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GAUDE N GLEANING'S.

TuE Japaneso ivrap the roctà o3f living plants
,%Ylichl they wvish te transport ini a mixture of cartli
and ground carrots.

The Detroit T, ibwie estimater. the value of the
fruit crop in the peacli boit of Western Michîigan
for 1860 at o8015 f whichî q5G,"42 %vas for
peaches.

" CLAPP"s FAVORITE PrAit," Jolin J Thomas sayspis
iikcly te hiave a dritwbauck, namcly, rottinig at the
core." But lie affis, iv'hat is proe trîm,-carlyý
gathering iil prevent this.

TiIEitp is an orangie trec iii Les Angelos Cal., n
haif of ihich hang- 500 ripe oranges, while the oppo-
site branches are thiekiy ceveî'cd withi fres' blossonis
which ioad the air with thieir rich areuma.

TusF great nicans of destroying mest kinds cf
wccds is to kvep the lcam es and btums frowm appear-
ing, bv frequent mewings or euttings. Cutting
thieni bcforc the seeds have ripened is, of course,
absohîtely essential, but niet always sufficicat.

AT a recent meeting of the 'Now York Fruit
Growers' Club, several sanuples of concerd and
Isabella grapes %% ere te.stéd %witlî the saculiaroincter,
and thie Concord proved to bo the swcotcst, by one
degrec.

Tas Squashi Bug, the Entomioogist reports, bas
net touchied the Whîite Bush Scolp squashi, iwhile
it lias alhaost ruicd the Ilubbard squash aleîmgsidc
of it. To kilt this bug, iay down picus of boards
along thie rows. Thie bugs will gatlier, duigth
nlighit, under the boards and xnay bo dcstroyed in
thie morning.

The editor cf thoe Yeu ý'cz Rwiplad 1'ineî',
ia-vimng advised fruit-growers tel , eut (0w-n and

cast iinto the fire every -%iid cherry truc, as tlîcy uî'e
a comiplete nursery foi' caterpillars," a correspend-
ont cf tliat veî'y us»fül paper takes exceptions to
this opinion, and says thiat thie reaseni given fer
destroying thenii is the vcry reason lie -ives for
planting theni, as they attra t the caterpiliars frein
every other trou, and as the cherry trocs arc iow theu
caterpillar inay ho easily taken and dcstreyed. In
rcply te this, the editor reiterates his opinion, ani
substantiates it by cogent reasemîs.

IT is astonishing te sec how nîuchi can ho dlone
year by year te adora and beautify thie fairrcr's
homo and its surroifadings. A fcw trocs sct eut
hure and thîcre, a fev oid and dccayed trocs grubbed
up porliaps,' and reinovcd, an unsighitly wvall or
fonce takiei out of the -%Vay, in a thîousand wvays,
indcd, beaut-y niay bu mande te spring ont cf dc-
formity, and that, tee, witheut any serieus expeadi-
turc cf tinc or nioney' because encli co is under-
taken wlien work is net, ever pressing, aad as a
mncans cf filling Up idle time.

lIED DiAl'sat PLUM-JOhu1 J. Thomas says of this
fruitin (Jowntry Geitleman:- 1 'Tlîis excellent varicty,
the fruit cf -%vlicl is large, liaadIsoxac aimd excellent
ont,' lias the drawback. of rather slow and feeble grev
On the fertile soit cf the Wcst it appears te grow
vigerousiy, and te prove valuablo. Wc observe iii
an cssa.y rend by L. C. Francis beore the Illinois
'Rorticulturnl Society, as publishied in the Ilorticid-
tulil that at Springfîid it is rcgardt'd as standing
at the huad cf the list -being hardy, a thî'ifty grower
and 19 prodigieus bearer."I

IMMIGIRATION.

The Government of Ontario are renewving
the efforts mnade by therai last yvar to induce immi-
gration te, this Province. Thîe 1lon. Jolin Carling
lias issuced ai cireular to the licads of the différent
intinicilialitici skn furî rcturns of the number of
p('rsoiis for wlîoni enpluynit, cau be fournd, speci-
fving the claijs of laborers requircd. A similar
circular issucd iast year brouglit anzwvers fromi a
large ninber of locnlities, and, in accordance with
themi, immiiigrants wvere sont on their arriva1, and
arc, as a gencral ride, (loin- very welI. Seme
municipal ities did not rcplyyi not,iwc fancy, because
cnîployincit cutîld net bo fuuiid fur any who iniglit
corne to scckz it., but 0o1 acceunt of apathy. It is
to bc liopcd thiat this ycar the teplios iil be gene-
rai, and that the municipal corporations iii Ontario
wvill exert theinselves to, inakie the immigration
miovcrrint a practical and pnrinanent success.
Thlic urty co-opieratien et' the people getierally is
essential to a sucessful immigration policy.
Every one rvcognises the importance of direoting
to C'anada a portion of the streain cf omnigration
annually lcaving the Oki World; and it requires
but active effort on thie p~art of the people te secure
this. Soine %f the municipal couneils of tlie
Province last year, ini addition to, sending thecir re-
tîîrns to the l)epartinnt in answ'ur to the circular
addressed to thern appointed special committec, to,
receive and provide for the immigrants on their ar-
rival. It would bu wdell if this wcrc donc More
goaierally; as, hy stiel combiacd effort, the inove.
ment tan be made mucli more successfiil.

31r. Carling, in addition to, the registering of 'the
labo' nmarket, lins also askced for informatiun in re-
lation te, partially clearcd farms for sale. It is ex-
pectcd that there %Vill: during the coïning season,
bo a considerable immigration of tenant farmers
with smiall mens, 'wlose object ivill bo to purchase
partially clcarcd fartas in the more scttled parts of
the Province. Thiese mon, ceming among stran-
gers, wvill find it a great advantagc to, have a cen.
plete list of the farnis for sale, iwith partiouar&

coconîg heircgistered in the immiigration
offices. [t ivill save thuin froin mnucli loss cf time,
an& prevent their being depeadent upon. land agents
for information; iwhile the advaatage te those hav-
ing farins for sale is tee manmfcst to, require point-.
ing eut.

In addition to, these arrangements -%ithin the
Province, tlic Governiment bave again appointed
Mr. Thonmas White, Jr., to visit Great Britain, and,
by lectures and letters te, the press, diffulse informa.
tion on the subject of this Province. Jir. White's

1 1870.]
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Ifeborts last year have met with approbation from al f thouglit of a most able, eloquent and intere8ting
parties both in the Legisiature and ýho press and lecture:
bis seleotion for a second visit will, we are sure, Mr. White, on rising, was received wvitli'Ioud ap-
meet with the cordial approval of the people of plause. Re expresp-d the s;atisfaction ho felt in
Ontario. His acquaintance ivith the worlr will en- once again meeting bis old friends in Peterborough,

and thanked them wvarmly for the cordial greeting
able hini to perforra bis duties with even greater wiith wbich they had rcceived him. Whou invited
efficiency than before; and the experience of the 'to lecture for the Medhanica' Institute, lie lad feit

timmigration of Iast year ivili enable huxu to guard some doubts about bis ability to, do justice to any
unsuitable people against the disappointments subject whidh wvould be of interest to a niixed au-

.I dience, as his time was so fully ocrupied that lie
whidh are almost certain to overtake theni. Th had littie to spare for ordinary literary labor. But
season of the year at which lie goes is the best when it was prossed upon hlm that bis presence
that could be selected; as ho 'vili be ini England would insure a good audience, and migLit ho the
about ton weeks before the emigration movement means of promoting the interests of the Institu.te,

lie resolved to accedle to the request, choosing as
commences. We understand tînt it is his purpose his subjeot one upon wihich lie could probably in-.
to visit the principal agricultural centres, and to terest theni for an evening, without imposing any

1 press strongly the field whîch Ointario presents for serious labor upon huiseif. Aiter choosing it, how-
1 the agricultural laborer, and the small tenant far- ever, it had occurred to him tînt to an audience of

mer. For these cassthere is otntlan ladies and gentlemen, it wias scarcely sudh a one as
clases s, ortnatly, would be altogether acceptable. Thiere was a pop-.

almoat unlimited demand, and no risk is rua in ad- ular idea that ladies had no concera ivith questions
fvising them to come to Canada in almost, any nuni- of politics ;and perhaps of a very goodly number
Ibeors. Mr. White sails for Et gland by the City of of Canadian ladies, this niight be said to, be true.

WeYetat a time when, among our neighbors in the
L ondon froin New York on the 5th instant. WeStates, 'ionian's riglits conventions were the order
wish hi a prosperous voyage and a successful of the day ; and when even in Old England, re..
mission; and shall keep our readers fully informned markable for coaservative and olcl-fashioaed no-

of deciding whether they had not the riglit to vote
them. under the late Reform Bill, lie might fairly assume

We are glad to leara that the Dominion Govera- that to the less strong-rninded (thougli more sftrii-
tment is wvakiag up to a full appreciation of the im. bic) ladies of Canada, the history of this new Do-
portance of this immigration movemeat; a fact minion, its past, its presenit and its future, were

0 ~matters of warma interest and of deep concern.
due, to a large extent, to the bold aad outspoken He did flot propose to trouble bis audience with

Icriticism of their former apathy by Mr.Wbite, after matters of dry detail, important as they were;- but

bis return from. Eaglaad last nutuma. They are there were certain tacts, as illustrative of the pro-
gress of Canada during the last ten years, for wihich

about erecting large immigration shieds at Toronto, 'we lad not any returas, tînt mugît at the outset be
f which we hope will be so constructed as to afford briefly stated. The hlue boûks of Parliament i"ere
fto the newly arrived immigrant ail the comforts not the most fascinating reading; and perhaps the
possible during the tirne lie is compelled t eanltas Yetn ofhere col wer n te rad 'Re-

also ut tr~m turles fasintnof ere aul wre i Teriad more
in theni. \Ve hope tley will aloptu etrimportant in estimating our material progress as a
buildings at Quebec, 'where the imniigiaut first ar- people. We lad no Teturris Inter than those of
rives, and from, his treatuent at 'which pon, and 1868, and in order to make lis review complete for

he i vey atotn y&,ars, lie would go back for comparisoas to the
the provision made for bis reception, hoi eyatcorresponding ycar of 1858. In tînt year our imports
to formi lis impressions of the country. amounited to $29,078,527; and in tcn ycars they

lad aearly douhled, laring reaehed the large sura
of $57,805,013. Our free list during tint tume hnd

THE LAST TEIZ YEKRS 0F C.ANADlàN EIS- increased from, $8,373,614 to $18,772,007. These
TORY. mports represented fairly our growtl in population
T01I~Y.and in wealth, but thore were tables wiich more ac-

curntely told the tale of our progress in practical in-
A lecture on the above subjeci va.s delivered in dustry and development. Our exports ia 1858

thc usi Hal, etebor, o Thrsdy, he 7threached in value $13,472,609, wile in 1868 they hall
thc usi Hal, etebor, o Tlrsdy, he 7t1risen to more tîinn double tint suni, $41,499,876.

ultimo) by Thomas White, jr., Esq, under the nus- Of these, thc produets of the forest, in 'ivhich the
pices of tie Mecîanies, lastitute. The chair was people of Puterboro wiere so deeply interested, Lad
occupied bhy William 11dm, Esq., President, wh4o increabed froni $9,284,514 to $14,471,697, while Our

t inrodued he lctuer. Ic all iv~exports of agricultural produce lad risea froni $7,..
briefly904,400 to $12.642,083. Our exports of rmanufac-

filled by n most intelligent audience, wiho, by their turcs, thougl stîll very murh helow what they
deep attention f0 the lecture, siowed their appre- should ho, hnd considernbly more flain douhled, ris~.
ciation of the mariner in which the subject was ing frora $325,376 f0 S834-,158; and our exports of

follwingis abrif an inaequ te mines, neglected as they have been, lad risen
hnndled. The folýigi re n ndqaefroin $314,823 to $607,101. He left fis part -of the
summary, and it but partially indicates fhe line of subjoct witi the one remarli, tînt a commuaity
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whose aggregate trade had increased in ten years
fnom $52,551,136 to $105.,304,889-morc thanJdoublc-could not wvith truti be chaYged wvith boi.ng
eluggard in tIe marci of niaterial improvement
(Cheers.) Entering as we were upon a new de.

eU we might with great advantage review tIe
leading events of that which lad but dropped into
the eternity of the past. Thc last ten ycars of Ca-
nadian history lad been frauglit with events and
wval lessons of the greatest import. In the very
first year of the decade, wve had becn rather rudely
awvakenedl fromn our sleep of fancifu!i security, and
had learncd the besson which all free coxnmunitica
had been compellud, sooner or Inter, to, bearn.
Scarcely hnd tIe iAmurican wvar broken out, wletn
the flag of England,whicii we aIl rc.vcred, and under
which lie prayed Gud wc miglit long continue to,
live, was rudcly insubtcd upon the higli sens. Wlien
the news rt:aucd this country, a conimon impulse
aLtuateci tIe cntirc coinmunity. Without distinc-
tion of party or creed, ail mcn lad united in the re-
solve that tIc honor of the country must be main-
tained ;annd no one for a moment stopped to couint
the cost. Fortunately the cloud which for a mo-
ment darkencd the horizon olearud aw.y, nnd we
were saved the terrible evils of actual %var. But ive
lad learned for the firbt time, in a practical form, the
besson tInt frue institutions carnied wvith themn the
respunsibility of bc-ing preparud to duftcnd thern.
Mr. White ruft;rrcd to, thu psition in whichi the vol-
unteers of Canada stood before the Trcnt afi'air and
afterw ards, holding that the first event of importance
in tIe decade wvns the guneral recognition of the
duty devolving ur-on us of maiataining an efficient
defensive organization. W'e adlad frequent causes
for recognizing more fully that duty ever since.
The St. Aiban's raid wvas the first event nhich called
for active duty on the part of tIe volunteer force, and
it was something to be proud of that tIe first force ac-
tually maintained in the field by tIe Government
of Canada, since the old UTnion, was so maintained
in vindication of tIc laws of good neighbor-
hood, and in enforcing tic duty of neutral-
ity imposud, upon us by the Queen's proclama-
mation. TIe next caîl to, arms was for a fiar differ-
cnt purpose. For months after the close of the war
an organiztttion, calling itsebf by the pretentious
name of the Irish Republic, having, with the con-
nivance of the Ainer; an Governinent, its civil and
iuiilitaryv organization in full hlast, threatcned oun
frontier; and so serious appearcd the menace, tlîat
the Goverament, sitting in rnidnight Council at
Ottawa, rcsobved to caîl out 10,000 volunteers. The
order wvas issued at tio, o'clock on tIe morning of
the 8th of March, 1866, and before ten o'clock the
sarne day 14,000 men giving a hasty parting kies,
and a fervent God blese and protect you, to their
mothers or ivives or sisters-, and with the watch-
word pro arns et Jociài had rushed frora tlc*r homes
and stood tshoulder to sboulder ready for any duty
that xight be assigned to them. [Cheers.] For
that day the threatencd invasion did not come; tIe
vobunteers had beca withdrawn, and we were flat,.
tering ourselves that ail was secure, when on the lst
June, the Fenian raid lad actually occurred. Mn.
White gave particulans of the raid, and of the con-
duct ot thc volunteers, and refurred cspecialby to
the willingness with which the Parliament of Can-
ada voted the indemnity to ministerti for tic unau-
thorised expcnditures connectcd with that raid.
Re contrasted thc action of thc American Govcrn-
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Iment at that timie with that of the Can..dian Gov-
Iernment wlien the St. Albans raid occurred; and
held that the contrast afforded sufficient answer to,
the charges uhith hiad been se frcquently inade
against Canada by the American press. Fur a time
indeed even yet, we h.tve i umiors fromi time to tino
of an intention on the part of an O'Neil to rcn2w
his attacks; but thc training of the lnst ten years,
thc spirit uf t,. f-rcl iance which it hnd bruught with
it, ha I enablt-d us to bear with philosophical coin-
PUSL&Le, thuse repeatcd thrcats. Politically the last
ten 3 cars liad been eventual years for Canada. lie
did flot propose to toucli upon any point of dis-
puted ljart3 dîficrence - but thc broad tacts of poli-
tical changes ý%hidih had occurrcd, were entitled to,
notice. NeyCer, sirîce the 01(1 union, had party feeling
rua Ilighcr than at the commencement of the Inst
deende. Parties were evenly divided and crisis
aftcr cri,,i otcutrrtd. Govurnments on both 8idets
of politics n cre mort -oiicurnud about theii w>~n
%vant of nutmcriknl support and the bcst wray -of re..
cciving it, thnn thecy were about the interests oi the
country. lie gave sime nmusing accounts of thc
ttratitgtnib of nicîii s to withdrawv their opponents
frum the lIouse, in the hope that the absence of
even one ineniber would. have the effect of defeating
the Govtrnment. These things, aniusing as they
%vere, weru disureditabie to Parliament, and injur-
ious to the country. Furtunately they did flot last
N cry loat, and iii the agreemcnt between the two
great parties in 1864, on the bnsis of a settiement
of constitu.ional différences betiveen tipper and
Lower CaLaaQ', and the conféderation of the British
Ameritan Provinces, a solution of our difliculties
wvas fund. Mr. WVhite rapidly sketdhed the pro-
cecdings connectcd with the movement for confed-
cration, dowvn to the passage of the Briti>h Ameni-
can Act. 0f the practical advantages of that Act
lie Lad no doubt ; an c-nthusiastic unionist from the
day that lie first thought of political questions, hie
had confidence tInt in this uaiii would be found
the gerins of a grt-at nation. AIrcady we were by
no means, an inbignificant people. As a maritime
power we btuud forth in the world i and we possess-
cd within ourselves ail the elements necessarýy to
national greatncss. We started with a popuîaticz.
ratIer larger than that of the United States at the
turne of the dec-laration of independence. Our ag-
gregate trade to-day amounted to over a hundred
and thirty millions of dollars, and every year was
adding largeli to it. In it about twenty-nine thou-
sand ships with an aggregatc tonnage of six millions
and a haîf was -ngaged. The tempen of the Jana-
dian pcoplc liad been severely tricd in another re-
spect during that turne; the reciprocîty trcaty
which lad proved of immense advantage both to
Canada and tIe Uinitcd States, during the time that
it wvns in texiýtence, had been withdrawn; and at
first gloomiy predi.tiuns wcrc uttered as to, the re-
suit t f this change. The grounds of its adoption,
and the grounds of its withdrawal had beea ex-
plaincd in the celcbrated. PoLter speech at Dletroit,
and those groirnds wcre not commercial but politi-
ca1 .. %Vu werc tIen informed that reciprocity was
conceded in tIc hope tînt dloser commercial rela-
tions would lead to closer political affinities, and
ultimately to, annextion. Their hopes in this re-
spect liad been disappointed; andthcy then resolv-
cd to, try the opposite course, of starving us into
annexation by a n îthdrawal of reciprocal trade
relations. In this they had been equally unsuc-
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eessful ; n1cither tlîeir favots nor their %frowvns, other portions of the West cannot seli thecir grain
tempting the people of Canada, iýito a change of arennitepes.Erytgetthws-
aliegriance. Andi there iwas this curions fiact, ivic 1%ard takes a blice or a haigoff the inarizet price
ouglit not to be overlooked - tlîat our cxîborts to the 1
States in tq)ite of tlîeir lîiffli tarifls %% cru îîcarly a 1Of grainld rendeni firingi less profitable. Let
million dollars mnore in 18GS thaîî in 18>8 iiider 1 ail %lio are siinitteni wjthi westerni fever nakea note
the Reciprocity, ; tlicse of ag-ricultuini produets lie- J Of this, and "look before theY lcap" toiward the set-
in- about a hutndred thousaîîd dullars ia cxcess. ting sun.
THaving- thus referred to soile of the eveluts of the____
past ten ycars, MI'. Whîite refcrrud to the fuiture -____

Our groiving imnportance and increasud inlinence 41d~huaEue
broughit ivith tlîern increascd recsp)onibilitius. We
possessed resources and adrvantagvs of thu greatust
value. Ours N'as ernph-aticaliy a lid of frcudoiti. 1Q1.1 A GBAIX E LEVATOIt M'OPRS.

IThe beain thai.gilds alike filie p:ihn'e w:îis1
Aîid loviy lit, vaili grîîl iiuiîc 11'IIk nlike
On peerand penantîu ;--butî hIl lîiitiibh.-,t ivre
WNVaks fil liestîinshinL, fiee ais is ilie peer

I>rotidlyiî lie îd witiiiii>scle strou- anud rec,
'l'le Serf-flue biare of nmo îuîaîu, lud t0 lieŽ.
111:s oiwn, the arm ilic iieiuvy axe thuit ivic'Ids;
luis ownî, ic liauuds tbai 1 Ille uillt,,îiner fili.i;
Ilis OV'*, the liabes tiiti jurattle iii tlue dur:
lisoi, îliewirc Ilua' ireids thie coiiiugefluor;
Ail the siveet tiesnor utc to liiiii are sure t
Ail the proîd rig!ds of 3.,,liuo aire suczirc.

We liad before us, as a iworkz %orthy the bcst efforts
of our statesmansuip, the building up of a British
nationality oiu this continent. '1'lurc.-wcre dificul-
tics in the way, but these sI' ,id but stinmulate to
more carnest effort and to a p.îrer patriotisin. ILe
referrcd to.thc Red Uiver difficulty, expressing his
conviction that it wvould be pedii cnoiv-d, and
the fertile plains of flice grcat West bc adîinitted, on
equal ternus with tiai otiier Priovinces. into the Bri-
rish Auri< an Confédcracy. lie couarnented on
roule tendcncics in our scucicty azpainst wlîicîi i'î.
0-'iglit to gtiard, and iuonc Nas mnoî' nuarkzed flian
the disposition on the part of nai of ci en yoting
men t<î crowd iiito. ille cities aiî.u fownis -mnde.r tliv
falsc notion of obtainiîg a rcbpcctablu livelihood.
We hll, if but truc to oursives, a briglît and pros-
percons future bcforc us.

" Fair land of pence 1 0 ii3y"st filiou eer be
Even as noiu' the lanud or JIfl.riy I
Tre:cding sercîucly thy i-riglt îjardrond,
lIoiiorc<i oftîin. : :uiuirov'el or <;uud!
Ois tiuy f:ir froin eiiiblizt)tic'd ciar :ud briý:li1-
rnx.FEDoM, FRAFl.UNITY anud E quài. nxcnT.**

Mri. WVhite coneluîded by tli.ankling tlic audie'nce for
the kiind attention illey liad bestowed upocn his
glance of tu» years of Calladianl histuury, auud n.-
sumed his seat anîid Io;;'l appiause. The lecture
occupied alout an Imour auîd a hiaif ini its duiivcryv,
the lectun'r be-ing- fvcqucntly clîecred.

BEAUTIES 0F THE FARANWEST.

The Iowra icnf"Zconipli'ns that thle frc'-ights
on -r.hcat froîn thia Stateto iN.ci' York are .so large
that tlue )roýfits arc -v1îolly znbsorbed by the trans-
portation charges, and alleges that the extravagan
salaries paid te riilroad officiais, anid otiier con-
stantly incrcasing expeiises %vliich attacli te inanr
of the leading Unes. iniake a higli frei-lut tarifi
necessary in order te inet current expenises; and
urges that somethi-ng iinust be donc, or tisc puopie
and railroads are prctty sooni te "go to the dg.

The ('cirai Unionî 49 ri1, i,[2', Ounua 1i, coin-
pla.ins loudly flînt the f-araners of Žcrsaand

Anl exchange -ives a, description, of the enor-
mous fîre-proof "Niagara" grain cievator at Buffalo,
iîichi is onlv' one cf tvcît.y-fivc liiaing tlhe river

on bothi sides for'a mile frein the hiar1ioîs nunfl
Wre extract flic followVing:--

'olet us suippcose( tlîat aL vessel full of grain
lias arrivcd. 'uc steamer Tîpon -wlîichi I arn now
N~iffing np Lak- Erie, the Dean Riclîmiond, is capa-
Ilue of carrying '38,000 busliels cf wheiat. Iniagiuie
if you c-an, flic labor of transfcrring,, sucli a carge
by the old process, ivitli pails, tubs, halt:-busliel
mueastures, bZIgs, Iiand, SIIOnIdelrs: cats and liorses.
!ýow- as scion as tic liatelîcs -ire off, a, signal is
gîvcn to thc eniuer and dircfy ftie niaciiinery
of ftic towcr Imuins to ruxuble, and a ponderous
nion case rises until li.h enoui to swing ifs foot
ont over the liatehway. Anthier signal, and down
it drops into the pile of grain. This ils ftc "icg,' and
vonitalins a beit of iron bukets, wlîich scoop up the
g1rain aud carry it into the first story of thiu tower.
There ut is pcuured into thue hiopper cf a n'eighin-
miîlne, gauugcd exactly for ene liundred bushels.
'l'le niouiineit flle scale tus, tlie inaît iii charge
stops the supply and opens te valvecat the bottoin,
whiicli lets out the grain -%iile lic ils makiing his
score; it slintîld lue sel f-riugisterixig,-pe-lîaps it is.
Tliei lie closes flic lower -val'c andl openls ftic
uppen; i'epeating tlic operation sO often f lat 7,000
liuslhels an ]iour aie thus weiglucd. As fast as it
fals frein the scale liopper it is takien up by anotlîer
cievati-,-g beit., and emnptied into a, rciver rit the
top) of the tower, ivhence it rins te any part of the
building. If it lias fo be clcaned, it is re-weuiglied
and ioss cliargcd, as weli as a sunaîl charge for
cleaning. The qiiity, quantity and owner's naine
of ti heaet iu ecd bin is registercd, the ceiator
preprictors being- responsible for the contents.
The grain is sold by sauupic, but can bc rcadily in-
ýSPVcetcd aud qunrtity iscertained b3' .isiting the

-binis. If ilue grain hucats it is imnuediatcly trans-
ferred te Cther bins, the opcratiomî giving it a
thoreu-îx airing. As tlic floor of the bins is twventy
feet.above the gvonnd, it will readiiy bc scen ]ioiw
easily canai boats or cars can bu loaded, wliile ftie
unloading and cieu'ating, go on sinmultaneously.

'suppose a cargo cf n'vet grain arrives at this cie-
'vator. The saine nachinery is applied to ifs dis-
chlarge, but instcad oif beiimg stowed in the bins or
sluiffcd alient to dry it in the air, it is sent int,% a
spout -%vhicli condmets if into another building
owiied luy the saune coînpany, and buiît, for a modul
tuait ins,if th ail fle ic nurn inuprovements.
Ilcniýl upon dr3'ing kzilnts, caci fifty feet square,
I5,0,uo busiiels of uvet grain c an bc dbled daiiy.* At
the tinue of iny visit flic kilns veî'e ail in fuli biast



with a cargo of oats front a, suinkqî: canal bout.
This inalt hiotse is 21U2 feef long and 54 feet m ide,
of solid blue liniestone, iviti, slato roof, iroîî guitteis
aud fire-proof thoors, thîe e li arlej is Slirtt:e
atter hiavingf been stecpud, 500 bit.'.lîcs ai a,~harv
TIhîe k-ilns are lîcated l-y anthlracite lire.s i Illic s-
nient, and the flu es arc conducteci up to anîd ifora,
tlic bottoni of flic kilns, whi cl are of li rfcratecl
iron, so fhiat all tue air oir gats (if Ille fuinlac! inav
pass ouf flîrou; g li u grain. The fiiiizî,d mialt o;r
dried grain can be delivered directly front fle store-
roins of flic .nalf-licouse fo the cars: whlih mn lbe-
fwvecn flic building auid tlic clevaztur.*"

THE WALTER Il JINTINiG PEESS.

The principal ncrits of the il Waýlte-r" printing-
press, just in-vented. by flie son cf 1Mr. NValtcr, of
flic London /inî are itit silînplicity, its aceurate
ivoirnnship. ifs compa' ticss, iLs spced, and its
cconoiny. Wliile ecdi of flic fel-feeder RIc i-
chines occupies a lreand hofty - i -in, and roqîîires
cigliteen mnen f0, feec ami ivork ite , é l %V Mv\\alter
mchine occupies a, space cf oîiîv about 11 fr-et l1Y
5, or less flian anv niewsl.pper mnachîine yet intro-
dîîccd, and requires offly fliree boys fo talcz aîvay,
,witli liait the attenftion of ait oversèer ' wlîo tasily.
oversees twvo of fli înaehiiies mlîilc mît m crk. The
b[e iachino turns ont 7,000 impressions, 1 »'iîtecî
on botlî sides, in the htur; btiti Wa %.lter-dliiîîec
furus ont 11,000 impressions c.onîijîlcte iii the ien
flune 'lhe rapiditv withi mliîicl it 'orls iitîay lie
inferred front thic ft tlrit flic piîitiiî, cyliiîdcrb
(round wîîiel flic st retpdp a n.-ar fixeud>,
wiîilc inalzing flîcir iiîf.r un Ionl 01 lie papur, fravtci
at flic suirprisiîîle~ 1I of *-Ou rt vohuttiuozs pi.r
minute. As the qllef uhîss. s iaimr t La firât.

Jdaniped on one sie l'y hi. ii rajidlj tarli,.l over
a cvliîider w'icirevalves in a, trot gli of ccld
-%nter; iL flien pases on to lic first îîa-r of hiriht-
ilig anîd imîpressionî cyliîîdeîs. iilhcr, if i. 1 rn .l oit
one sicle. if is next i*... sed anîd sent ficugli flhe
second pair, irlîcre iL is printcd on thc <alier sid.,;
flien if passes on fo flic ciîtting cylindurs, '.rlicli
divide flicwcb of îîow prinfi d Impîer ilitu flic lort
iengflis. Thc ,lIefts are raîîitll. çecîid1ut bý taprîs
into a swving fraîne mlili s if vibrates, delivers
thîem alfernatcly on cil lier sidc, in fu 0 apparent]
conitinuons strvains of slicets. wiiich are rapitlly
thirown forward front flic franie liy a, rcirald
deîîositcd at tables af wlîichlic boys sit to recuive,
tliem. Thc mnachinîe is alinst cntireiy sulf-c.fi-,
fron flic puînpin- up, of flic inkz into fli l-e o
ouf of flic cisturn below stairs, to flic registering of
fthc uubers as thcy are printud, in flic nianugcr'eis
mom above.

FIIAILTY 0F A3.ll"IEIN ARCHITECTURIE.

A correspondent of Ile1w me!a .Ilinpe-
iîîg of flic frailtv cf nîany <if the public structures
in Annerica, thiat art, built qifet tou liglîf for flic
service requircd cf tlueni, -tiîcs fo flic arful ac-
cident in Montreal ocaineihy a, bilding fa-lliiug
wvith un audience (If two fhisand pcî'jli., and,
seriously, if not mnortally, iYouicling sciveral pîcr-
sons.

Thiatmnany lige buildings fali down quite fre-
qucnfly, ivhiemi subjected by sucli weiglits as thîcîr
capacity -was dcsigned for, and somiietinies ivith
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sui terrible resuilt., is evîd*.I.cc cnolughl, wvithout
uny conliariso>is mith uthier p) uts of tiati orld,tfinit
iic do nut build thien strong cucugli. T1his is
i-1iiiîîiual culpiility, irlîjecli niust, perlrnps, bc
c1 ultfl Silzir(-t ibv t1 ii .ucite.cts andtheli proprie-
tw... Ofte iîi he tttî.judgîîîieit of thic archifeet is
oi erruiled 1b. fthe desire of fthc lroprietor to build
large and ivith style. at the giiallest ainouint of ex-
penuse; anid the restîlt iii ant insecure building.
swlîletilîR s, tuo. %vu opint., the arcluteet is inicom-
lictenit ti) bis trust.

W'lîcrevuric he î bnyle, iii a given case> it is
a fatt. %vu build too slighitly. Muceli criticism

lbzu beun expundcd ont the arranigument of oui: tene-
nient houses hli grei.«t cities, %vliercby oftcn, in
cases of coî'flagration, thcy have been siimply linge
m.ani-trapls. ]'>lt the resistiiig powcer of our great
structures is ]ittle bez1vr than the arrangement of
Our tellemîent iliuses. l this is the radical fauit
of oui- architcture. If iii one w'hich cails for re-
foi-ni %witli flic awful voice of limitait ]ives sacrificcd
anld humîait bodies înainîcd for lit. Wliein shall
ivv have tus refori ? Mlust the sacrifice of human
life gro ont for mîail years vet? We fear so, unlcss
architects %vill nialiv flhenseives more fainiiliarwîith
Ille streng.thi or niaterials.

(LEA ING COAT COILAIlS.

Mrs. C. M1onfrose, Md., wvrites: '-For cleaning
z.ft.lai &iî ail m colthl goods 1 recccmmend the

Soap-te l3srk (Qil! yit s iponiai Li) wicih can bie
prtuircd at thic drug Ctores. Break a, piece tbout
tivo luchles sqaeinto sinaili bits, and pour over it
hiaIt a pint of boiling water: let it stand an hour
ou tivoi ilhei spungt! the collar iwcll with the liquor;

a scond spu,J(ijng mith, ckar wvater iwill ecan it
icctlv. ]3cth %-aslîing and rinsiii- water slîould bce

as %variii as for flannel. We have, bv using this
h'ark, w ashed bilaclk and bIne Einpress cloths suc-

c.ss ,y aîîd la-iNe cle.aivd liait cloth chairsivhich
liad l cnSoilvd '' Contact, iith the hcad.:

4hîfu are Su*Vcîal ve-getabeIs %wlîichi are inilise in
diffcrunt couinfries as substifufes for boap. The

ntvsont the North-west coast use a soap-root;
GieI M.-xicans use one oer more veg"etfables as soap,
and thie one cfcre to, by Mrs. C.,tfli Soap*tree
hiaiki iii largdyl tinîloyed by ftic (3hilians. Ali
thiesz. inakec a halier i'itl i atcr, and serve to rc-
inlove grcasc without inijur-, to the fabric. The
SozapI-trec bark lias been used. to, çonie extent ii
tootix-ashes and in pruparafion for cleansing the
hiaîr.

R1EMOVING RUST FR031 POLISHED STEEL
oit IMON.

Sointirnes rust can lie rcmoved froni polishied
iron obr steel ith littie difliculty; but somectimes it
cannot be miade f0 disappt ar wvithout jîoîishing flic
surface ante«. Eust is oxide of iron. The oxygen
of the ironl imiitis -%itî thec iron cliecn'.illy, thus
forinng a thin scale on thei surface, mot one
thouisaud(th part (àl ainc minl tlîickncess. RIed
rilst inar lie forînd on the pohishced surfaice a
tlholu.'uid tiimes %vitlbouit niaterial hy corroding- the
nîicial, îîrovided, if lic rcnîoved soon after it lias
fonnced. Thie usual mnanner of reinoving rcd rust
is Io cover the rusty portion with conimnon olive
ohi and rub it lu ivell ivith a 'woolen cloth. Aftcr
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it bas stood a few houýrs, -tub -the parts with finely
pulverized sla'wked li me, or SpaaishmWhitIng, until
the rust is all removed. If red rust is alloWed to.....................
accumulate until the polished surface is corroded, FARbfING FOR BOYS.
sweet oul and a severe rubbing will seldom remove
it. The entire surface mnust be re-polished with CBÀPTER MI.
emery, or some other grit, before black rust 'will A Pooli Dfl ,rzm-WuAvr SVrrAGE DnAiNAo5 MEANs-TXm
disappcar from polishced steel or~ any otiier inetal. VÀtuz or DUtAiSAG-WrT BÂURN.TARn-NVII'r

CONSrîrUrr.S IIA.NUItLP-ILELP YOUR-
VALIUÈ OF ICE. SELTiE Youxs PEDLER.

As mighit bc expected, the party thus invited to
Independenitly of thec use of ice as a cooler of dinner biad anything but a hospitable time of it.

food and drinks, of late years ithbas been applied tn lIn a general wvay, the boysreceived prcttyfairtreat.
a vast number of purposes in the arts and scieceCs, ment fromn M rs. Spangler; but on that particular
and in trading operations. Witbout ice it -%ould
have been impossible to lay the Atlantic electric occasion thcy saw tlîat the%' vere called in merely to
cable. In order to secure a calm passage, %vithout bc féd and, the fceding over, that it would bc inost
which it would have been impossible to have paid agrecalel to lier if they would thereupon clear out.
out the tliree thousand and odd miles of cable, tlie Tliings liad gone %wrong witlî lier on fliat unfertu-
summer months were fixed upon for the operation; -Iaedy n hynutba h rno t hbut the heat is se great at this time that tixe cablentdaadhenusbarhebu 1 oi.Te
coiled Up in vast cisternswouId have lost ils gutta-. good man of the bouse was absent at flic neiglibor-
percha covering by multing. To obvite tliis inl- ing tavern, it being one of bis iay days; hence
superable diffieulty, the tanks were enclosed in th iela I terxD nn iosloda e
surrounding tanks of !ce, and ia the most sultr% th if a l h emiighucoda e
wcather the cable xvent over the stern, o~ih mercy, and, being mostly an uncomplaining set, she

staning he teinedousfricions bard, -as a bar could serve thema w'ith împunity just as flic humor
of iron. of the moment madce it nostconv'enicat. The dia-

net ivas therefore nothing f0 speak of, and was
HIOW TO CLEAN OLD.A-ND MUSTY BARRELS. quite univortby of the great noise w'hich the tin

At this season of the ycar the farmer and beef bora bad made la calling tliem to it. There was
and porli packers are often greatly troubled witli a bit of boilcd saIt fat pork, almost too fat to eaf,
musty, filthy-smaelling barrels, bottles, etc. Ilow iwitb pofatoes and turaips, whîle the dessert con-
to cleanse thum for use is, an important question sisted of pumpkin-sauice, wliich the dinner-party
which chemistry will answver satisfactorily. ih pedunbrdftlytogtpoe.

Permanganate of potassa will entirely destroy gltsrdupnbediftytoghprer
ail fungold growtlis and fermenting matter, aad racle ]3cnny devoured bis share of this rainy.
render the barrel or bottle perfertly sweef and day rcpast, but inwardly concluded that it was next
clean. of kmn u e lieaaest dinner lie had evcr caten, for

A pint of the permanganate is P. sufficicant quantity lie stuwllbe otk- pnecpto o tfor a eider or beer barrel. Ifs deodorizing and 'dis- afowelrdtoteopnxctinti.
infecting qualifies are iwonderful, as if confains five As boys, cspccially farmers' boys, are not epicures.
equl-valents of oxygen, aud will evea deodorize car- and are gunerally born witli appefites so licartytbaé
boîjo acid and remove its pungent smell froni thle nofliing cornes amiss, Joe txnd Tony managcd to
bands immediately.-lfIc,.i th andilorne. find cilougli, and w'ere by no means critical,-qual-I

A NOVELTY in street locomotion is now attraeting îty ,vas acf se important a matter as quantity. It
attention la Paris. One of the road-sfeaier.,; %rith. is true fliere -'vas a sort of subdued mutiny againstj
india-rubber tires to, the wlicels, invcated by t fle unseasoncd pumpk-in-s.iice, wvhich v.as a new
Thompson, of Edinburgh, Scotland, is runniing 1 article on Farmer Spangler*s table, that showcd if-
througlî flue streets of the Frenchi capital, dragging Iself ina genciul bcsifancy even fo taste itf, and in a
bcliind if a beavy omnibus 'with fxfty passengers,
comparcd to whlielîfi six-horse power engine looks 1 900d long smcll or f wo , dore a mouthful Nvas ven-
like a steam-tug towving an Indiaman. On flie re-I tured on; -wiiclî bcing u~bserved by Mrs. Spangler,j
port of flie Frenchb guvernrment eng-ineers, Ica've Ishc did unbcad sutfiçieatly to zay that she had ia-
bas been grantecl to the rond steamner tu ply oi-cr jeddt ietenprpi-iz u nacdntio routes, several miles la length, and icuîn 1 fne 0gv bmpmkapebta cietj
some busy parts of Paris. T.eeg, cr rprto li aer lard had interrupfed lier plans, so she gavej
more baady and manageable than lhormes, and ia no thoxan the bcst she bad, and promised the pics for
-w-y dangerous to the public. The huge India- ,,t~ day.
rubber tires save flein achincri' from jolting and -sUceBnyadteby lke httethe road froin iuts.Tb spdisttoffs, AtTce]nyadflcbyaIkcwhtteyI
omnibus, and it fra eÇls Up and down rising grounsd bad been called in Merely to caf, and not to lounge
-witbout, tlic lcast difficulty. about, flc stove, and were tbereforc espee d to de-I

- . part as soon as tbey bad dined, when tlic scanty I
Thare w'ill bc a domcstik eklipse tlîis year (Visu- Incal was over, tlxey steppcd out on their -way f0

bic oaly tewr the niked eve), kauzcd bi tlic new
Cornet Sorosis jumuping ouf ov ber pasture, and <-an- their -wonted rendezvous, the barn. The rain bad
fcring arouad promiskuss. ceascd, and there wec sigas of a clcaring up. But
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the wide -space between bouse and barri, 'was 'wet
and inuddy, whi.e in several places there were great
puddles of water, around wihich they liad to pick
their way. These iow places had aiwaya been al.
annoyance te 'Cncie Benny, as every main converted
thein into ponds, which stood sometimes for weeks
before dryiug up. Tliey were se directly in the
pafli to aimoat everything, that one had to navigate
a long way round to, avoid them ; yet, thougli an
adniitted nuisance, ne one undertook to fil theni
up.

WVhen the party get fairiy in amng thiese pud-
dles, the old mn stoppcd, and toidtliem li ould
teach thcm soniething -worth knewing. Iiidding
Joe bring lim a spade and hoe, he led the boys to
a arnali puddle whichl ay iower on the sloping
greund than any other, and in a feiv minutes
opened a trench or gutter leading froin it toward
an adjoining iowiand. The water immediatcly
flowed aivay from the puddle tbrough tlie gutter,
until it feul to the le;el of the latter. Hie then
deepened thec gutter, and more water wvas dis-
charged, and repeated thec operaf ion until the pud-
dlcwvas quite enipty.

Hie then directed Joe to open a gutter betwcen
the puddle thus empticd and a larger one close by
then to connect a third witli the second, until, by
means of he and spade, he lad the whole series of
jpuddles cornmunicating witli ecd other, those o11
thec higli ground discharging their contents into that
jfirst cniptied, as it lay lower flan thc others. Whcn
jtlie work was conipietcd, there was a lively rush of
water down, tlirougli the guffer first ;ut, into tic
meadow. si nl en,-ti s-v.tij Noiw boys,"si ni en,"lal hti
calied drainage,--surface drainag,-the niaking of
ivater Inove off frora a spot wlere iV is a nuisance,
thus converting a wet place into a dry one. You
sec how useful it is on thia little piec of -round,
because in a few days flic bottoin of these ponds
jwill become se dry tbat you can waik. over tliex,Pinstcad of having f0 go round flieni; and if Mr.
jSpangler would only have theni filled up, and niake
tlic whli surface level, flhc wafer would run off of
jitself, and ail these gutters couid be fillcd up, leav-
Iing the yard dry and fin. These guttcrs are
jcalled open or surface drains, because thcy arc open
Iaf flic top; but when you maiec a clarnnel deep
jnul te put la a woodcn trunk, or brush, or

Stns urlne of tiles, for flic watcr te flow flirougl,
and flien covcr up flic Nhole se fliat one can waik

jor drive ovcr if, it i5 called an under-drain, because
it-is under flic surface of flic grounld."

IlBut doos draining do any geod ?- inquiredi Joe.
"Wliy, rcpli.-d Uncle Benny, l"it is impossible te

fanm profltably without, drainage of sorte kind iand
the more fiioroughly the land la draincd of its au-
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perfluous 'water, flhc surer and better wvill lie the
crops. I Suppose thatnot eue of you likes to have
wet feet. Well, it is the sanie thing with the roots

nad grains and grasses that fariners cultivate,-
they don't, like wet feet. You k-now the corn didn't
grow at ail in that low place in our cornfild this
season; that 'was because the water stood there
froni one rain to anotlier,-thbe corn had too mucli
of it. You also tiaw liow few and saial ivere the
potatoes in that part, of the patp.h that runs close
down to the swamp. Wafcr ia indispensable to
the growth of plants, but none will bcar an exces-
sive supply, except those that grow ia swamps n
10wv places oiily. Many of these even can be hiiled '
by keeping the swamp fioodcd for a fuiv weeks;
thougli they can L,..r a great deal, yet it is possible
to, give even thera too mucli. Our farins, even on
the uplands, abound in iow pinces, 'lvhlchI catchi and
ld too inucli of the heavy rains for the liealth of

the plants we cultivate. Vie surplus must be got
rid of, and there la no other wa.yto do that than by
ditching and draining. l5nder-draiaing is alvrays,
bcst. Let a plant have as niuch wa ter as it needs,
and it wili growv to profit; but give it too niuch,
and it iill grow up weak and spindling. You saw
that in our corafleld. There arc some plants, as I
said before, that grow only in ivet places ;but you
mnust know finit sucli arc seidoin .efui to us as
food, cither for man or beast. *Nobody goea har-
vesting aftcr spatter-doc-s or cat-tail. This faris
full of iow, wct places, ivhich could bc drainud for a
vrry littlie moncy, and the profits froin one or two
crops froi flic rcclamcd land wouid pay back the
whole expenses. Indeed, there la hardly one farin
in a thousand that, would not bce greatly bcneflted
by being thorouglily underdrained. B3ut as fliese
puddles arc neariy empty, corne over to the barn-
yard,-thecy will be dry enougli to-mrorroiw.1

Unule ]3enny led the way into a great enclosure
that was quite full of manure. It lay on a piece of
sloping ground adjuining the road, la full view of
evcry person iho mîglit happen to drive by. lt
%vas flot an agrceable siglit to look at eveil on a
briglit summer day; and just nowv, wvhcn a lieavy
rain liad failen, it wvas particularly utupleasant. In

ddtotofirait had rccived a copious sup- j

ply of water froni the roofs of all the barns and
shecds that surroundcd it. SNot one of thein was
ffurnislicd ivitl a gutter te, catch and carry off tîje 1
water to some place out.gide the barîî-yard, but al
that feu upon thcmn mn off into thec manure. 0f
course flic whole mass was saturatcd w'ith watcr
Indecdi it was noV mucli better than a great pond,
a sort of floatiug. bog, Yet not grcatcol to re-
tain the great volume of watcr thus conducted inito
it from tlîe ovcrhanging roofs. Thero iwas not a
dry spot for flic cows to stand upon, and the place
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lid boon in tbis disagrecablo condition so long,
that bolli boys and meni wve4t intû it' as seldorn
as possible. If the cows and pigs hiad haut the

stno liberty of citoice, it is probable they, too,

would hlave given il as wvide a berth.

The old muan tokl theili to a spot jttst olitside
the fonce, wvhere a depp guitter leading froin the

barix-yard into the publie roaîd was pouring forth
into tho -latter a lai-ge streami of black liqîtor. As

hoe pointed dowvn the road, the boys could not sec
the termination 0f' titis black flîîid, it rc siod6

far' froin whore tlîey stood. It Iiad been tiras fiow-

ing, nigit and day, as long as tlic watcr collected. ia

tlic barn-yard. The boys iad nuver notied any-
thing but the disagrecable part of te thing, as no

one had takea pains te point out to thein ils eco-

noie or wvasteful features.

ttNowv boys,«' said Unclc Bonny, 4cthere are two

kinds of drainage. The. first kini, whicli 1 have

just expiaincd to youi, wviIt go far toward r.îalking a

farnîor rieli; but this kind, wlikih dracil.s a barn-
yard int the public ruad, Wil'l int mL ta toe poor-

houso.lceisnare asdasatastisade

-thrown aiway to gel rid of itr-and n land is
worlii fanrming withotit plonty of nur.

"But the inanre stays ili tho b)arta-yard,"l replied

Tony, lt is only te wator tint runs off?"

"Phid you ever stick an oranige aftcr soinebody

Mad Squeczed out alle h e ?'askcd Ulncle B3ci-

ny. "cif yon did, yoi mnust havc discovercd that lie

had e\tracted ail that, there wvns in il of any valuie,
-you lad a dryv pull, Ton)-. Il is exactiy so

ivitl this barn-yard. Likun il to an orange, thitough

I niust admit tîtere is a ivide diifférence iii the fiavor

of the two. Ilere Mr. Spauîgler L, extracting lte

juice, throwiiig it away, and kceping lte dry siteli

and insides foi Iinîseilf. Fazrmers iakc inanure for

te purpose of fecding their plants,-lhat, is, te

inako thorai grow. Now, plants d.on't feed on those

piles of straw and cornstaThis tliat yoni say romain

in thie yard, but on thc liquur that yon sec rnnning

aiway3 froan thecm. Titat liquor is nîianuire,-it is te

-very life of lte xpanure ltezip,-tlhe only shape thaI

tIhe cap can takze t0 mtako a plant grow. lit Mnust

ferment and decay, and tur te powder, before it

cati give ont ils fulil slrength, and wvil1 flot (Io s0

even then, unless -%v'ater coules down upon it to cx-

tracet just qucit juicos as yoiu now sec Trunnîing te

gronnd wlioro tue plant is growing, and its titous-

ands of lithoe rootIets bucek up, not lte p)owdcred

iaure, buttho liquiio saluratvd with its jnicos, jnst

as yon ivould suck an orange. Tltey are not able

to drink inp solid lumnps of nianure, but only the

fiuid exîracîs. Bloys, snci -,vaste as titis will be

Idoath on any faran, and your fathier înust make ait

calmre change ia titis barn-yard. Dont; yon sec how
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il siopos toward lte rond, nto doubt- on purpose te
let this liqnid nianure ruai off ? Fie utustreumove il
te a place of loi-el grounld, aad makie the centre of t
it lower tIait lie sides, so as to save every drop.
If lie could lino lthe bottom. wiîii day, t0 pt'event
loss by soaking mb litte grounnl, se inttii lthe bol-
ter. If lie canit eltange it, thon lie Sitoid raisc a
batik licra whce \ve stand, and kccp) the liquor la. ~
Thon cvcev roof must liave, a guitter te cateli the
rmin, and a conductor t0 carry il cicar of lte yard.
The minnre -%vould bc worth twice as innel if ho(
wil<i pile it lup limier soie kitid of cover. Thon,
ton, the -atrd hais beon scraped ite deefp liols,
whieii keep it conslantly s0 wet and mirty tat no
otte likes to go halo il, aund these inst bo filled up!"

Etut woldn7tlt lIt be a, great decal. of NiorkV' la-
quire<l Tony.

"-Now, Tony,"' replied flie oid mnan, c"doln't expect
t g-el a]ong in Iis uidwithont work. If voui
work te advanlageay od ii (loing suci

job as titis, lte nmore you do lthe better, loii bave
set up1 ho lie a fariner, and yon slîouid, try t0 ho a
good otie, as 1 consider a itoor fatrer no botter
titan a ivatlziîxg scarecrow. *No man eau l'e a goo
one ,itliîout i1111ving things just as I tell youl al
tiiosc about itis bara-y-ard otîglitt beh. Wltatover
you do, do weil. T know vilrequiirosinore work, buit
il is lte khtci of work that pays a profit, and profit
is -%hlat înost maon are, airniné aI. If titis ivcre 1îny
fatrm, 1 ivoid inakc titir gs look very different, no
niatler itow neh work il eost mue. I cati alwnys
j1lfdge of a mîan's erons ly )ls b)amn-yard.*'

"-Thon 1 ai afraid Iis is a pool: place te leara
faîriîin[ said JuL'. 1-Fatiter donît know near as
mnucit about (loin," tlîings riglit as yot (Io, and lie
never tlks to uilî imw. s about the farni liko

HI-e mnay 1,1î01 as rncît as I do0, .Joo"I replicd
lincie Benny, ilbut if lie doos, he donVl puit il lie Il
practice ;-thiat is lte difféence belweeîî uis."

a1 beguyi to titink it's a poor: place for tie, too," ad-
dcd Tony. -'T have no ficnds te loach me, or te
1heip îae2.

"9To Iielp ycu " eNclainîcd lte oid man, ivitiî an
cumpitasas thaï; ivas quito nutsal t0 Ihumi ; yen maust
hiel) ?lonr-$c1f Yon ha-ve the saie sect of faculties as
thlose that hlave nmade great mn out of boys as lutm-j
bly bora as you, andi You tvil rise or sitik ha propor-
lion ho the eiaorigy you excrt. Wc can ail sîîceeed if
WC chioose,-hiîere( is no0 feonce against fortune.",

icWhaI, docs thiat mean ?" deinandeti Tony.
Il mnats lIat fortune is an open cotaîtoît il ili

îîo ]îodge, or fonce, or obstrtuction te gel over in our
efforts te reacli il, except sucli as nîay be set up by
our owtî idIceosa, or iazitîoss, or want of courage ha
stniving te overceme the disadvantagos of our par-
licular position."

____ - -- - =ý_i
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lVhile lis conversation wvas going on, hlie boys colinpaiiy good-by, w-heui Unclel Benny brokie the

liad ne.ticed soe traveller winding bis slowv and silence for the first tie.
muddy way up thie rond toward where thcy were "lWhat is yotir naine, iny lad?' lie inquircd.

standing. Ai' lie cme nearer, t1icy discovcrcd Iiini "Jolrn Ilanceck, sir,"1 ias thic reply.
te be a siili boy, not nîuch larger tban cithier Joe "I ]lave lieard thiat niainc before, rcjoincd Unclc

or Tonly ; and juist as Ciiele Benny iiad fiuislbed lis lienny. "£Yoii w'ere îlot at. tlie siging- of the Dcc-
elucidation of the fenice anainst fortune, tic trav- laration of Idpxdne?
1cr reachcd the spot whierc the group wvere convers- bcNo1, sir, replicd thie coriragcous littie fclli, I
inig, and îvitlî instinctiv'e good sense stcppcd out of w'isli 1 bad been,-bt iny traine -%vas therc'"
tiue imid iuponi tie pile of railsivwhichi -]ld scrvcd as This iras succccded 1.13 a colloquy bctween thicin,
stanlding-grouind for the othiers. Hec was a shoirt, endfing Nii Urncle Bcnnys puircbnzsiiig, at a dollar
hhlick-set fciiow, ivarrii]y ciad, of quick mnloverinunt, aIpi(Cce, thie coveted kniivcs, ani preseniting thleun to
k-cen, intelligent kIok, and a piercîîîg black tye, the deliglited boyts. Tiien, addrcssing the pedier,
having ini it ail flic business of a juveîuil Sliyloeki lie inquired, "Wliy do yent foilow- thie business of
flidding good aftcrîîooî te thie group, and scraping pecddliiîîg ?"

front blis thlick boots as ineli of the îud as lie Becauise 1 inakle iuonley by it," lic qulickly re-
coîîld, lie procceded to l)UsiriClss iwitbiout further plicd.
Inps of tinie. Lifting thie cover freint tlie basket on "But have yeni no friends to bclp yolu, and give
btis ami, lie (lisplavc(l its lasblig contenuts befere yo e cinploymnent, at honte ?", conitinucld thie 01(1
the eyes of Joe and Tolly, askiing tleie if hhiey mi.
didn't irant a knifée, a coinlb, a toothi-brush, a buirni- "o efin sirî lic responded. atr

in-lsa cakze of poinatunii. or sornetbing cise of and inuethcr both (lead, and 1 b;id to biclp inlyscif,
an aliost endless iist of articles, wliich lie rait so, 1 triried niewsboy i» the city, and Ilic» muade
over -w'itlî a voiubility excCecding- anytbing tliey hiad niioacy enougli to, set tup iii puddling-, an(l now 1 anu
ever C\perielnccd. inakig. iliorc.")

The littie fellow iras a pediar. 1le liied ba~is> nl l3ej- wa' eticv htlcirstli
cation ivitli a gliibs and pcrtinacity iîat, con- w itlu a future nilliuulaire. Buit while adnuliring the

fouîidcd tlie twvo înodest f..riner'ýs boys lic m as ad- boy's bravycry, blis hcart oit crflowcd w itl pity for

drcs.siing. Long intercourse witb the grcat pulblic lus Ionclinebss auld dcsýtitmuni, aud -%vith. a ycarniiîg

bncI given. him a perfcct self-po.-sssion, froin i%-Iich, anxiiety for bis wclfa-rc. Laying bis baad ont bis

the boys f.iirlv shrurik back witht girlil tilînidity. shoider, lic said: i"G(od bless yeni anîd preserve

Tliere iras notbing impudent or obtrtisii- inIibis you,MnY boy! Bc iîîdtustrioris as 3 oit ]lave bec»i

nanmicî- but a quiet, perse% ering seulf-reliantec tîat. bc' oberoncst anîd tiuthlftl. Fcar God aboie al

ceuld ilet fail te Counînarnd attention froin eaur au ' tliiiigs, kccp biis commllaîîdinitýS, ani, thougfli you

dicuIce, andi îrbichi, te the ruttics lie %ras addrcsbiig, have no cartlîly parent, lie w% il1 bc to youa. licavenly

-is îîarticularly înuposing. To Uncle Bcnny the 011e."
$celle iras quite a studfy. 1-lHe luoked and listulncd The fiieclcebs little fcllov lokcd tl into the

in silence. Hie ivas struc(.k ivitîî the, cool, muec- old iînan's.- b(ie,.ciet face witlî anr expression of

petndcnitiinnner of tlie 3i un peffdler, bis cxc-surprise and sans,.upie at the ivinning-

sive îellubility, and thie tact il ith 1% lich lic hîeld up1 kindJtss of bis inanncr, as if lie lad seldoînnmet

to Joe and 'Iony the particulair articles Ilnost liIkely witlî it froin otlutrs, anîd sadircss, aus if tîte Soft,

te attract tlîeir attention. 1-e seemcid ho kniow it- voices of larcartal love iad bcîî recallcd ho ]lis yct

tuitively whiat cacli boy covctud tbu uiobt. Teîn-'s liin Ccnr.Tttakn ieuîii ra

gýrcait longimg liad bvei for a, o Ilttki fe, and Joe's aitllcndthcoupygodbndwti
for a jack-kznifc. TIhe boy vcrý :son dibcoveî-cd thiis, bi1aktudrlsa-i eîiîc u ieon

alid, liaiig botli iii Ilis badket. trou dcd tlîc articles uirco ethimdy at lcnx fr-
ou lus custoiners iritî an urgency that noting buit liouise.
the loir condition of tlicur fuiîds ceuid resist.. "'Tlîrc !' said the old 111111, addrcsbing Tonyv,
After dccliîiîug a doenu tiics te îîclac Tony " did yenl bear ivbat lic .said ? -Fatlier anîd iiiotiier

Iras fercecd te eciCainu, "Bu3t ilc liai C 110 iourey. 1 ho0tu dIcad, ma I b lad te lIelp îuy.self !' Why, itýs

nover liad a shilling h i în lifc.* i-ourseif over again. Takec a lebsin fueîîu the story

The licdier-boy seeînced. struck -îvitih conviction ofoftutbToy1
the trutlî of Toiy's dcclaratiou, and tbat lie iras IERHAD10EGENNS
on1Y%ly stinig tiînie iii cludcavoriiZ, te scil iviiere HATIAD1I~EGESSS

tiiee ias c înncyto ay wtli li accrdigly If anything testifies to tlîe patience of the Lord
rcplaced the articles iii bis basket, siuwt doir» the i t is luis forbearnice in our vauuton abuse of the
id,2 and, %vithî uualtercd civilityI iras bidding tbce bodies hie lias so, wondcrfuilly nmade.
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SLEE'PING or iying in a room ivhiere fruit is storcd
ils very injurious tu the health. Wlien first storcd
the fruits absorli oxygen, and afterward disengage
carbonic acid 3 the voluime of which, ir, very much
larger tha» that of the oxygen thcy absorb. The
liberation of this latter gas, which, i8 uniform,
stops corapktely at periods, and is again rcsumcd
with a greater force than at first. The cievation of
temperature favours these transformations. It lias
flot been observed that more or less liglit lias any
effcct on fruits ia this condition.

IT I i n old notion that it iS heaithier tcJ sleep,
%vitlh the hiead poiating, likoe the neeie, toward'the
N~orth polo. Even if it docs no0 good it caû do; no0
barin and a physician writes to, the Dublin Jou#4ài
of Ïedt lanc in support of the old theory as really
substantial. lie lias tried the experinent in the
case of sick persons, with rnarkcd affect, and i»-
siste that there are k-nown to, exist great electric
currents, always crossing in one direction around
the carth, and tlîat our nervous systeme are in
comrn ysterious wvay connected wvith this electrical
agent.

MR. JONES iras afflieted, and thus.he told hie sor-
row .- "By dalle ie Jodes-Daddle Jodes. I ab the
bost biserabie bnd udder the sud. 1 ab eterdally
catehig coid, so that 1 dever an talk plaid I tried
everythig id the Nvoild tu prevedt it; subbier ad win-
ter, it is ail the sabie. I breath thxough by bouth
from Jaduary to Deceliber, from tho, begiddig to
the cd of thc ycar. I've tried every systeb of bedi-
cid, but id vaid. AU k-ides of teas, brobs, ad old
ivibbid's dostrubs have bid tried; l've swallowed
edougli of thcb to drowd me ; but it's do use.
Dothig udder heavcd liad kepl by fet warb; dothig
keep bc frorn catchig cold.

Dn. Dio LEwis guirantees lean people their share
of adipose blessings if they wili scek jovial society,
go to, bed at 8 or 9 î'clock and get up whien they
get reaily, and cnt freely of oat ineal and graham
musli, cracked îvhent and stoecd fruit. Fat folks,
%)n the other hand, lic warrants to, bring down from
240 to, 160 pounds in a yeny, if they ivill risc early,
secep littie, walk an hour before breakfast, exercise
into a profuse perspiration at lenet once a day, re-
duce the quantity of their food one quarter-m-i
creasing their animal food-and at the end of
thrce raonths reduce the quantityv another quarter.
floubtiese very good rules in general; and there
ivili .be enougb exceptions to "prove" them.

TRE man is on the safe side pecuniarily ivho
sends a littie lcss than lus income, and so with
the man whvlo does flot quite as xnuch work as hce
lias strength for. Or, as an exchnnge saye: "A man
who has streugth to, do twvelve honest houre of labor
in twventy-four hours; and no more, ehould do but
nine or ton luours work. The reserve poiver keeps
the body in good repair. It rounds out the frame to
full proportions. It keeps the mind cheerful,
hopeful, happy. The person 'with no reserve force
is alwaye incapable of taking. any more responsi-
bility than hce alrcady lias. A little extra exertion
puts hixn out of breath. Hie cannot increase his
îvork for an hour without danger of an explosion.
Sucli are generaliy pale, dyspeptie, bloodiese, ner-
vous, irritable, despondent, gloomy-we aIl pity
them."

THE .1e raid of ffealtk remarks that znany persons
have feet vhich emit a very disagreeable odor, and
do not; know ho-%v toi treat, them.: The cause gene-
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rally lies iii littie ulcers betireen the tocs, or a I
diseased condition of the skin, caused by the tocs Il
being pressed too closely together nnd deprived of il
air and liglit. The best remedy for this condition il
je to go barefootcd a feiv monthes in summer, whlen 1l
the tocs ivili spread, anud the air and liglit wiii pro- i
duce a henling cffect. «Where this ie not practica- tI
bici the dry earth cure is nearly as good. Occa-
sionally cover the surface betireen the tocs with a
coating of this dry carth. It mIvl at once absorli
the offensive odors, and thon henlthy graniflations
ivili take place, îvheîî a nom skin wiii be, formed
and heaitu resuit. Washing the feat in Nvarm,
water, or soap and mater, is flot in this case suf I
ficient, as thie doce not destroy the .-urface that se- il
cretes the poisonous matter which je so offensive.
Stili another good application, and one that at
once destroys the odor, is an application of carbolic Il
aeid dilutcd in mater.

IF PEOPLE would only do a thing as soon as they
mere conviaced it was the riglit thing to do, Min-
isters wouid have an casier time and physicians a
poorer practice. In these mattere of health, there
ie not 50, much need to teacli ignorant people the
ruces of heaith as to persuade intelligent people to
practice them. WVe are ail of us sinners in some
of these respects. We eat mince pie and fried
cakes before going to bed iii the face of the abso-
lute certainty that we shiaîl be twisted with bad
dreame before morning and the dyspepsia before
mniddle life. We rua out of doors in mid-manter
bnrehcnded, aithougli me know mev are liable to
catch a cold that mill inconvenicace us more. than
toi put on our bat evpry time we stcp out ail winter. Il
IVe give toi work the hours that belong to sleep, I
with brok-en-dowa people on every hand to, war us i
of its foily. We feed our chidren on candy and high- j,
senoncd dainties, knowing that the appetites thus
provoked are the firqt steps in the path that leads
toi tobacco, strong drink and ail sensual self-indul-
gence. We go about with ivet feet, certainly in-
viting rheumatismis and fevers. We neglcct to
take sufficiont daiiy exercice, whiie we sce mionu-
mente to such folly in haîf the ministere and book-
keepers of our acquaintance. Or irve mercilcssly
work our bodies, day in and day out, like teara-
horses, aithougli me knom we shail lie round-
shouidered and rheumatic by the time the farm. eis
paid for.

CA-.Dy, as a tiekier of the palate, says an ex-
change, ils n succees. Deiiously sircet, oestheti-
caiiy perfumed, pervaded with subtie, mouth-cool-
ing essences that gentiy stimulate wvithout intoxi-
cation, moulded into convenient prisme and nod-
ules, that may lie carried in a tiny hnnd or pocket
without much daubing to, either, ready made to
oae's mouth, mith no0 skins or hueks or sheils to, be
peeicd or cracked off, and no0 vexatious seede to bie
eviscerated, 7vhat monder that juvenile appctites
prefer it to big apples withi no handies toi them, to,~
nuts that require stout jawe and thon have monos
in them, or to penches and grapes, part of which
have to, be culled and rejcctcd by tedious and ili-
manncred processes. But there is another side to,
it, as ire are remiadcd by the revelation of the
amount of adulteration that is pmacticed -in the I
manufacture of confectioncry. Many chuldren-are
doubtiese yeairiy sacriiced by the absorption into i
their systems of these abominations, inndvertently
given by parents. Terra allia, or wrhite earth, cost-
ing but li cents a pouad, je extensiveiy used in-

I.
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Btead of sugar, and lozenges are produccd by cheap
dealers at from two to five cents a pound less than,
the cost of the sugar at wholesale. In the manu-
facture of gum zlrops, glue is used in lieu of gumn
arabic, the former costing but a few cents a îjound,
and the latter about forty cents. The coinmon
metliod of flavoring candies, ia order to liroduce
theni economically, can Uc readily accounted for.
Poisons are much chieaper than genuine extracts.
Peacli flavors ia candied almonds and sugar î)lums
are obtained from fusil oil, ivllich is very poison-
ous. The bitter almond flavor is dcrivcd froni un-
adulterated prussic acid; pine-apple is produce.
from very rottea chýýese and nitrie acid. Candies
are made purporting to be flavorcd wvith fruits fion
which no extracts can be obtained. The imita-'
tions are ail poisonous. The toothsome chocolate
creams arc compounds of terra nîba, sugar, lard, (to
make lcm mielt on the tongue) painted over with a
mud of ground cocoa-sliell.

IIEALTHFULNESS 0F THE APPLE.-N-fO vegetable la
more extensivelv uscd as an article of food, or more
universally relished, than the apple. Every farmer
should have an apple orcliard. To lay in a good
supply of apples every autuma bespcakzs a good
housekeeper. There can be no more economical
investinent ia ail the line of culinaries. An apple
--a good melloiv one-is digested in a single hour
after it is caten, and also aids ia digesting other
food, wvhile fresh pork takes from five to six hours
to, digest. No more healthfül dessert en bc uscd
than a stewed, bakcd or even a rawv apple. It may
bu takea at breakfast with simple coarse brcad, and
produces a liealthy resuît upon the system by re-
nioving constipatioa, correcting acidity, mnitigating
feverishness, and producing a much more happy
effeet upon the body than medicine. Apples would
Uc an excellent substitute for pastry, cakes, and the
whole paraphernalia of siveetmeats; aad if they
were made to takze the place of those articles of
cooktry with wthich. chiîdren are so often crammed
they would Uc much more heallhy, and doctors' and
apothecaries's bills greatly diminishcd. - Good
HeaUhl.

The CJountry Gantleman (Albany) lias an article
on the drainage of cellars. Taking a sanitary
View, it says :-"Wca we reflcct wvhat, the soul of a
cellar-bottoni lias absorbed, ia haîf a ceatury's use,
of the juices of turnips and onions, of cider and
Urine, not to mention cats, rats and mice, and a
thousand nainelcss lio rrors, we may imagine what
sort of a soup is produced by the rising of the
wvatcr to the dcpth of a few ladies, and its stagna-
tion beneath. the floors of our parlers, diaing-rooms
and kitchens."1

THE AGRICULTURIST STRtAWB3ERRIY..-Mr. Stevenson,
of Guelphi, reports that lic coasiders this varicty
the most profitable where a large yield is desircd,
and that it lias provcd with him, after fivc years'
trial, to lie the most hardy kind grown, thc plants
forming large stools, neyer killing ont, like the
Wilson and znany othcr sorts, after the second ycar.

Tas BonE.-Mr. James Cowierd, of Newport,
reports to thc Fruit Growers' Association that tic
Borer attacks more or less such applc trees as lean
to the nortlicast. Oaa any of Our readers give the
reason why, or corroborate the statement?

Thc secret of success la iransplaating trees is ia
carefully eovering tic grouad after the trees have
been wtell plaated, vvith a good, thick iaulch.
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JUCUDA STRAWEnRR.-Mr. Knox, of Pittsburgh,

1>cnnsylvania, after rio littie trial of different
niethods of cultivation, has decidvd that the best
vact.hiod for this variety is to set the rows two fect
apart. the plants a foot apart in the row, and keep
the runnurs carefully cut ofi. Ris fruit is very
large and flac, tua or twelve makiug a pint.

To keep the mice froni gnawing your fruit trees,
jugt wrap a piece of tarred paper around the trunk
of the tree. extending upwards from the ground for
aâ5out two feet.

'Andrew S. Fuller says that as a scientist lie
,pbould say it is impossible for %vheat to turn into

ýý,fiess but as a fariner he feels like saying lie does
not know.

WIT AND WISDOM PROM BILLINGS.

A lie la like a kat, it neyer cornes tew yu in a
straiglit une.

What is an old bachelor? The liero 0v a cot
bed-stead.

A debt is alwus a growing; if it don't gro in
size: it grows ia heft.

Tew git wrong things out 0v yure child's head-
comb it often.

IF a man liain't got a well-balanced liead, I liko
tew sec hini part bis hair in the middle.

Q. Rlow longlhan a goose stand on one ieg ? A.
Try it-tiat's the iway the goose found out.

THE devil iz a men kuss; hie neyer kecps bis
own promises, but alwuz makes us keep ours.

Love iz sed tew bc blind; but i know lots ov
phellows ia love, who kan sec twicc as mutel in
their sweethearts as i kan.

Thare is only one good substitute for the endear-
ments of a sister, and that iz the endearments 0v
sum other phellow's sister.

IN SCHâOOL-DAYS.

23V JOUX RELA WHITTIEI1.

Still the school-house by the roaci,
A raggcd beggar sunning;

Arouint it still the aumacha grow,
Andi Ulack-herry vines are runnîng.

Within, the master's desk, ls ceen,
Deep scarreti by raps officiaI;

The warping floor, the battereti scats,
The jack-k-nive's carveti Initial.

The charcoal frescoes on its Nval1,
Its door's worn stili bctraying0

The reet that, creeping slow to sehool,
XVent stormning out to, playing.

Long Yeats ago a v<int et Sun
Shone over It at sctting;

Liglit up its western Nvindow panes,
And low caves' icy fretting.

It touehed the taugleti golden curie,
Anti brown eyes 1111 Of gnîeVIDg,

0r one who 81111 ber stepa delaycd,
W~hen ail the sehool were leaving.
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Icor ncar lier Btood the Ilttie boy,
Her cblldish favor sijîgledi:

lis cap ptilled low tipon si faco
,Where pride anid siie wcrc 'iifflud.

P>usliiiigwitli restlesa tue( Ois îo
To righlt anid leit, im. linigered;

As rcstlesslY lier t ity liands
Mie biuc.elieckcd aproil fliigced.

Ie sniw lier lift lier cycs; lie foit
Tuie soft liand's liglit carei!n-

Ani licardl Uie tremîble of lier voice,
.As ira fatnît cw1ifeaSbiig;0

l'ni vorrythat. I pelt tuie wvord,
1 bato to go fflbove yoîî,

I3ceause-tie broii eycs lovwer fll!-
IlBectinza yol sec I loveu- 1 "

St rnciuory to, a gray lîaired mis
Tliat sweeL e:llld-ritcc iS rhowviiixg;

floar gIrl! U ie graEsc.q on lier gravu
hlave forty yeur8 beL'; groiîîg.

Ilc lives to Icarn iii life's liard ecol.
IIow fewv %Vl1o pass above lijii

Lîîient tlieir triumrpli and lis 1osý,
Lîlie lier-bLc iisi. tliey love liîu.
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PIRST PRIZE HEAVY
HORSE AT THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1869,

IMPORTED AND
"ENGLAN.D'S GLOLY,"

ED 1Y Mr. J. .. FISHER, BEN MILLER, HURON, ONT.


